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~hristmas Spirit Eases War 
Scares in Troubled World 

'Silent Night, Holy Night-' Pledge United 
Front Against 
'InterveDtion~" 

• 

Brotherlv T~ove !,ope Pius XI, in Christmas Message, 

R 1 0111 Offers Forgiveness to Church Enemies 
Brazilian Delegate & 
Last Conferellcp. Leadn 
To ign Agree1nent ep aces .ate 

Mars Takes a P,ack 
Seat While Nations 
Re·enacl XllUlliI Story 

By CHARLES H. KLINE 
LONDON, Dec. 24 (AP) 

ChristmjlS warmed many of the 
war-conscious peoples of the old 
world tonight with hearty cheer 
and homely jo] Ii ty. 

Splotches of suffering - new 
fighting In Spain and new thrents 
10 the Jewish race in Hungary 
were superimposed on the snow
rimmed panorama of Europe and 
on the near east. 

r 
Bui these were exceptions to 

the general wiU to subordinate 

I. 
the most vexing personal and po· 
litica!" problems to the joy and 
,olemnity of the moment! "Giory to God in the highest and 
on earth peace and good will to 
me'n ." 

England got out car muffs for 
the snowy day, perhaps the cold· 
esi Christmas here in 10 years. 

White flakes layover northern 

l Spain, where mcn fought despite 
{rozen feet. Fiftcen-degree tem· 
peratures in Belgium brough t six 
deaths in 24 hours and icicles as 
far east as Rumania. 

Ironically. in crisp sunshine, the 
Bethlehem church of the nativity, 
which stands on the traditional 
site of the stable where Christ 
was born, resembled a modern 
military citadel. 

British troops maintaincd their 
vigilance in the midst or fears 
of further disorders following 

(See CELEBRATION page 6) 

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 24 (APoi He spoke, he ~<.j d, In "bitt~~· 
- Pope Pius XI (nday deplorerl sadness." 
fascist blows to the lO·year·o!d He appea red ttred but spidter: 
concordat .)t l'I,'conciliation be· as he said he Iorj,(ave thoR, whom 
tween the I!hurcil nnd Itali:m he did not mention directly, fol' 
blate through the "mistreatment" dhrespect for hi" white hair. 
of the lay (rgal1l:<.alion, Catholic He tendered io.;:iveness for the 
action, and restncl10ns on mar- flying at the nai.i swastika In 
Tiages betw~cn Jews and non· Rome last May when Reichsfueh· 
Jews. rer Hitler visited Premier Mussn-

The ailing 8l-ye nr-old ponlifj , Jini-insignia whie:) the Holy Fd
disregarding the "dvice of his iher 'described ~s "a cross inimi<.'f'l \ 
doctors to .est olteJ' his rece(lt to the cross of Christ." 
ilInesli, ga~ his llnJrua,j Ch 'istffinh He criticizeoa "mhuman" that 
messngl" to' ,T1e ea WMls and told "Which is !mti-ChllBtillJl;' rspe-l 
how troubies wit.. the Italla ,1 daUy that which '\liects the 
goveYllment had b'lne straight to "dignity, liberty a!lll integrity ot 
his heart. the indi l'idual." 

Congressmen Plan to Curtail 
Executive Power Next Session 

RESTORED SIGHT . 
8 Tennessee Student!!! 

Wanl That Mo t 

Will Attack F. D. R.'I! 
Spending PI'o~am 
In Economy Drive 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 ' (AP) 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. :l4 - Members of the gathering con
(AP)-Santa Claus paid an earl, gress gave noticc today that re· 
visit Lo the Tennessee School fo'" :r;orts of unnecessary spending 
the Blind and left Jor eight stu- by some government bureaua 
dents the present they wanll'd would be "smoked oui" and that 

.. 
LIMA, Peru. Dec. 24 (API 

The 21 repubUcs of the western 
hemisphere formed a solid front 
against algre Ion tonigbt by 1)1'0· 
cloiming their decision to defend ' 
thefTI elves "ogalnlt aU forelan In
tervenU n or cUviUe." 

Afranlo Mello Franco, 1'1 od of • 
the Brallllan delegation to t -
clghth Pan·Amerlcan conference, 
signed the "declaration of Lima" 
at 11 :25 p.m., C.S.T. - th last of 
the eonter nce leader. to do eo--; 
and the confcrf'nce was called Into 
plenory Ie Ion toniaht to give for: 
mol approval. 

Th decla alion ot Lima ,relV 
out ot more than a fortnight of 
day and nilht cdruer nces to ai 
the declaration Its strolll t mean
ing and yet pr rve the indepen· 
dence ot eacl} lanat ry n tlon. 

, troncest Ie, • 
It W81 the stronge t ateP ever 

taken by Pan·Amerlcan nations t'O 
bind themselves together- taken 
In the shadow of lnnuences trom 
Europe and AlIlo which many dele
gates regard as Incipient threa 
to their independence. 

most-restored sigh •. 
He assured then., just befotlc 

they left lor their holiday vaca
tions, thnt operatIOns on the;. r 
eyes had been succ(ssful and they 
would be able to cnler public 
fichools in tile faJl. 

Althoullh it was stronller than 
anything in the past, Meno Fran· 
co, before he 19ned the declarl· 
tion, I sued a statement sayina, 
"Brazil il sure It wlll be extended 
In lhe future through the con In· 
uous work ot Pan-American con-

trieve some of the powers turned ._ ___ - Daily Iowa" Plio to, BIIgr(l1litlg terences." , 
over previously to the presi- - - - ---------'--------- - - By their declaration the western 

an effort would be made to re-

dent. F D R S'l l C W k B· G od hemisphere na tI on's recorded 
Chai);man Taylor (D-Colo) ot lOOth Xma. .•. I)ea {s I 0- or er~ USlneS:70 "lhelr continental so lidarity and 

• their purpo e to collaborate In 
tbe house appropriations commit- A· W'" I I IT S D· . t f th rI i 1 .... •• !fa1 nst ar n \ tIIla a ud I he lork n unng malD enonee 0 e p nc p ..... pon 
tee, announced an investigation Kris Kriugle Renews '-_' . I .. which soUdarlty Is based." 
into reports that some bureaus G I Together They agreed that, "faithful to 
had made an extra effort to spend Acquaintance Yule Me,!8a~0',e Ho1idav Week the above - menUoned prlnc1~1.t!s 
II f th ' .... 1 • t ' MCKESSROCK, Pa.. Dec. 24 and to their absolute soverelln\)', 

Honoring ¥ uletide' s Bard 

Mr. an9 Mrs. Sanla (Douglas 
Marsha~j und Judy Trumbull) 
llihi a huge cllndlc in front of a 
memorial a l Luuduu Terrace, New 
,10Il; ell;!, to Cl' .. :~~ : ' Jr~ .. tc;:oIt 

blu·d. The tablet, honoring Clem
ent Clarke Moore, author of 
"'Twas the Night Before Chl'isl
mas," stands on lhe siie where 
Dr. Moore lived In 1822 when he 
wrot", 1l!:> ~mmoftal }otom 

a . . 0 . elr re .. ~ar appropna IOns, eel I to 
ard had asked lor more, in 01'- MILLVALE, Pa., Dec. 24 (Al-'I (AP) - For the 12th year birth· they reaIflrm their d 8 onth -Santa Claus mel an old friend WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP) day gifts decorate the H. Borden WASHlNGTON, Dec. 2~ ( "[1) maintain and to defend em 
der to J'nd icate a need for in- against all to-lin In'-'-ntioh -'" in this town tonight - President Roosevelt promised family's Christmas tree. . - The noUon's business rolll'li .~ K&".~ VI; 
creased appropriations the tol· . ' the world in a Christmas Eve Three Borden chi I d r e n _ activities that may threaten them.' 
lrowing year. 1\ was Just 100 years ago that message tonight that ' he would Thomas, 12, Harry. 5, and 23. down the final streteh of 19:1P. conaaJaauon ...... 14Ie4 

He said he would ask the house he and the stork together visi ted do everything ill his power 10 months old Jackie _ were born with good nOOlentum this week. The declaraUon provides for 
a little home in Fliedberg, Aus- hasten the day when war shan on Chri tmas eve. Eight-year.old As usual in the week be(Ol~ consultation among (orelan mIn-

appropriations sub-committees to lria. bl' no more . Betty Borden arrived Jan. 7, RUS. , Christmas, the spot-light playC\l Isters for secretarl
t 

eB
th 

of .tate in 
"reward economy" hereafter. Thl' I Th hi'" ti h ·11 sian Christmas case 0 menace 0 e peace. 

Tonight, Mrs. Margaret Krietz· e c '" execu ve, w 0 WI B "b. 3.' 1'1 I hUd I on expanding retail sales. Trade The solldarl' u and defense sta .... showing of a balance at the end d Ch ' t d th 1 0.., Ie, ,lS t e on yen 'J '''' 
of a bureau's fiscal year should er, surrounded by hcr chilrlren, spen rlS mas ay wi our the family who doesn't have a J experts who summed ;Jp progreo;r, was based. on an ArlenUne project. 
be considered a great mark of grand children and g .. eat-grand generations of Rooseveil.<J, spoke "Christmas birthday." sald activity was better than in- United Statea Secretary of S~ 
credit, Taylor dcclared. ch.ildren, enjoyed both a Ch: ist· al 0 brilliant tree • lighting in "I got used 10 spending my ,dlcated by earlier e Umates and Hull induced other Judera .to • 

At the same time, two of the mas tree and the 100 candles on LaFayette square. Christmas holidays in the hos- that the uncertainty which har· by convlncinl them It contalDld 
men who led the successful u huge cake ba.ked by her daugh- "We do not C!Xpect a new hea- pilal," laughed Mrs. Borden. ass cd merchants a YPaT ago was both the spirit a~ subitance of a 
fight against President Roose. le~, Mrs. Joseph Sitzman. ven and a new earth OVernll(ht." "Santa Claus and the s tor k absent. previous declarat\on which prac:. 
veli's reorganization proposal-- Mrs. Krietzel', white-halred find Mr. Roosevelt said .1n the mes- came hand in hand ." Industry had its ormal yea r tlcally aU had approved. • 
Sf'nators Wheeler (D-Mont), and jolly, who came to this cou ntry sage th.at was broadcast through . The Borden childnm don't end iet-down, with one excephon ' .Several hlib aulhorlUes laid to
McCarran (D-Nev) _ predictea at the age of 23, wasn't. much ex-lout thiS country and 'ent by shru'c hel' opinion. Harry, acting dectric power. In this dlvlsio:l mght they regarded it as an even 
tl:at the new congress would rited. shol·t wave radio to other land!. as spokesman, sald : production soared to neights nev. str?naer warnlna to European and 
retrieve some of the power it "Ach , it's just anolher birth. "But in our own land, ana I "After all, we reaU)' don't have er before reached. Asiatic totaUtarian .tatea bec:~e 
had "turned over to the executive day," she said, "and I've had .? other lands-wherever men 01 any birthdays. If we had birth· Use of power continued weU- it was 01 ArlenUne rather than 
under stress of emergency." lot of them." good wJII listen to our appeal- days at other times in the year sustai ned in the middle Atlant'.: United States inspiration. 
_______________________ -..,..-;-_ we shal l w()rk as best we can we'd get gifts then, too." and central .ndust.rml regions. I pa~~~nm:sr::U%~~~p~: 

with the instruments at hane! 

Boll· · S H F ltJ banish hatred, greed and covet.· N · PSG T T S ready were known to totalitarian VIa cen as . ome or cusness from the heart of man- aZl ress ays yerman-\..J.. /ltates but the declaration, oriIi-
natmg with Argentina and 8Il'e8d 

k:nd ." 

Refugees From Nazi Germany 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP) 

- Word was received here today 
that Bolivia had taken action that 
might open her vast empty 
spaces to thousands of refugees 
from Germany. 

The Bolivian government has 
passed a resolution statilll "that 
the frontiers of Bolivia are open 
to all the world. sane of body and 
mind, who desire to come to work 
the rich lands which are Iran ted 
to them gratuitously." 

Simultaneously it was learned 
~ ~ V,;;~~llt ~ !j~;!.;tC;.t W 

offer homesteadcrs 50 hectares 
(about 125 acres) of land, free 
passage from the Bolivian fron· 
tier lor imJnlgrants and their 
families and free entry for their 
household belongings and agri. 
cultural tools . Most of the land 
set aside for colonization is reo 
ported to be rich bu t far from 
commercial centers and the fron · 
tiers. 

Jewish immigrants agricul· 
IW'ally Inclined could obtain spe
cific permission to enler from the 
~~;t..7 ~; ~ .. l,",~?~;, r. 

"We del'ive new strcngth, ncw R.elations at Verv Low Ebh :o~ :a~ ;::~ ~c~cs~IJo~!'! 
courage for our work from the <I keeping strict watch. 
spirit of Christmas," the presi· The authorities said the warn-
dent added. BERLIN, Dec. 24 (AP) - The Semite measures. The spokesman ing would have been weaker If Che 

The atmosphere of Christma!> nazi press declared today that added that the protest was couch- United States proposal had been 
"Was aU about the president as Uniled Slates·German relations ed in such terms that diplomatic accepted becauae nations .brcIed 
he spoke. Lights of a great com· were at their " lowest point" as a action ended with American re- m.lght then think that . La~ 
munlty tree twinkled in the dusk. result of the "Ickes incident," tort.. American nations had acreed oi&t 
The crowd of hundreds wa~ which a propagand.. ro.Ini.stry The Berlin daily Das 12 Uhc of deference to the United S&.aM& 
hushed and intent. Across Penn- spokesman declared waf ('Iosed dl- Blatt, implied that relations be· 
sylvania avenue, the White house plomaticaly. tween the Washington and Berlin I 
gleamed In its holiday dress. The spokesman said Actin& Sec- governments had reached a stale 

Mrs. Roosevelt, free for a ma. retary of Stale StJ.mner Welles of suspenae with chances lor im
ment from a 'round 01' Christmas "left a string behind" when he re- proventent or rupture restina on 
Eve caUs, jOined other members jecled a German demand for an President Roosevelt's future atU· 
of the family on the platform. apology lor Secretary of Interior tude 10ward any possible American 
The red·coated marine band was, Harold L. Ickes' attack in Cleve- attacks on Germany and Chancel-
yQ ~o;\Ilo;t , , 1~~9. !;is $\Ul(1Jl .- ~ ::~ ~t!- 1: ~ti~ 
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Christrlw8 Carols 
E~hd Dowit 
Throu.gh the Agt>8 

CHOIRS HAVE been practie
ing Christma!! carolR to sing 011 

this holy day. The tirst sbrJttds 
on Christmas mornlrlg In many 
neighbOl'hollds are {he sweet voic
es, pealing torth in the starlight 
to tell the world thaI Christ is 
born in Bethl hem. 

It is ~aid tha t this custom orlgl
na tcd in Ille llI'It:lent religious 
plays when thc carol sIngers were 
sent ou t into the crowd to entet
toin the people between thll 
scenes . 

This may well be true, tor even 
loday, the voices of the ca'rol 
singers are like echoes trom a 
depm'led age, Many of these 
lunes were sung in the halls of. 
EUI'ope long before America was 
even thought of, I ng before 
printed wor'ds were ever placed 
on a pupcr. 

When such a strain lives on 
while ages pass, some vital truth 
must be behind it. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY , . 
Excliange Week dt ' bnta Claus H ead'lltarters' 

Dear Sallta .. 
I 

Plfl~se Give-
\Vbal ~ Ir Meil or 
Munu·k Might Be 
A kUkg {of Dec. 25 

LONDO'N, Dec. 23 (AP)-Plc, 
hire of cheery fll'e\)tace, 1o'ur 

I atoeki1'lls hllnging [rom \.he ~lln
tk and not.es to Snnta Claus 
fl'om the four lnen of MU\\Icl\ . 

What wou ld they M If they 
l'elleved in Santa? 

Let's gUess. 
ReichUuehl'el' Hi tier of 'Gel" 

l'1'llDy: It is safe to say Hitler 
wants 100 per cent Aryan Ger
I! 'any , lots more guns and forI (:ign exchange, more power[ul 
influence in cenh'al and eastern 
Europe and colonies, 01' some
thing to take their place, maybe 
the Soviet Ukraine. 

Actually Hitler stuffed his 
stocking pretty fil II last Septem
ber when he and the other prin
cipals in this yuletide fantas)' 
gathered at Munich and carved 
up Czecho-Slovakia to suit Hit
ler. 

e
"-:'" 

, " ,. 
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Jtenut In the 'uNlVER.SITY (JAt~'AR are, lebtd
uled In tb., o(tllIe of '\he prelldit. . Old (laplleL 
~.~D\8 • .tor 'he nEW~IAL NOTlQ are.'6PoaI\e4 
WUh 'the camJ)II~ ealior ot Thl[. iwr, rAWan. or 

~il!Jay f)'e placed In ~h'e Dox pro~4ea:r"~~'helr de
l ,. the offices or 'be Dil "~'~. to. ~N'EllAL 

C:ES must .be ~' , tl,Je D foil", iaD p .... ~~ , 'iI~y precedlnr ",It tI r~~~n; not c~, will 

~ 
be accepted b~ i ~I.~\I\Dile" and III' be 
b or LEGIBLY WRl'rT'J\:N and SIONED 11, 

II. esPonslble Pllrsoll, , 
Vot. XIl, No. 176 Su~day, 'December 25, 1931 

Uhlversily Ca1ellilar 
~'emy, J;ece'ml)et 20 Tuesday, January 3 

7:30 •• n'I. -- Bridge, University 8 '00 CI d chib . . a.m.- asseR resume. 

. Tu"'." bece*'ber 27 
slOe fI,)sl.:.:.thl'i8tMlrs Home

comipg "Koffec klatsch," Uni
lIerslty club. 

(for Information reI" "\In, 
d:ites 00;' ond this schedule, lIle Tbllffilat. necehlber 29 

2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University reservaUons In the Pre.ldea". 
club. orftee, Old C.pltaL) 

General Ndtites 
Universtty Lecture Hotld .. ~ Notice few Use of Gym 

The gymnasium, handball courts 
and locker room will be open for 
use only on the followIng ' days 
and hours: • 

{ 

I , 

Euhllla KlinlbeiJ .... Society Editor 
Bruce Baumgardner Photographer 

-BUSINESS DEPAR.TMENT 
Tom , E. ;Ryan, Circulation Mgr. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Ottice Mgr. 

One of America's most impor-! 
tanl contributions to civilization, 
says the noted chef M. Emily Ay- . 
moz, Is the hamburger. We're 
relieved to learn it isn't the road
side stand. 

. Loud speakers are being . in · 
sta lled in the house r representa' 
tives at Washingtbn. Why? 

Permier Mussolini of Italy: Hh 
newspapers and his followers 
PI etty much wrote his letter for 
l'im and said, "Tunisia, Corsica 
and Nice." These happened to be 
France's toys. 

Wendell C'hai>'man will deliver 
a university lecture on "Wild Ani
mals of the Rockies," in the Iowa 
Union lounge Thursday, J an. 5, at 
8 p.m. under the auspices Of the 
Senate Boat d on University Lec
tures. The lecture will be ill us-
trated with motion pictures . 

December 27 to end of vacatioJb 
January 3. I 

Daily from 3 p .m. to 5:80 p.m. 
During other days and hours 

the building Wil1 b~~ed . , 

. bih \:h-;.~reBot JeJ~~hSlb 
tELEPHONf:S 

EdI~al .Ji0fflce ......... ............ ... ~192 
Socl~t, r;c!ttot .......................... ~193 
Dtilble81 ijrffce • ...................... ..(191 
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Peace On 
Earth, Gbod 
Jrl ill to Men 

More than 1900 years ago. 
Jewish shepherds, watching their 
flock on the hillside, were aston
i~hed by a bright light shining 
from Heaven. 

King Alfonso was reported 
overjoyed at news he was invited 
to return to Spain. But couldn't 
he have a better time at a movie? 

A number' of WPA shovels 
were stoJen recently in Los An· 
geles. We hot;>e none of the 
workers fell ~11tl was injured. 

A shining angel appeared be
fore them, comforting them, say- .
lng, "Fear not, for I bring you 
good tidings of great jOy, which 
shall be to all people. For unto 
you IS born today a SaviOJ' which 
is Christ the Lord. And thj~ 
shall be a sign unto ye; ye shall 
fi nd the babe wrapped in swad
dling clothes, and lying in a man
ger." 

"And suddenly," says the ev
al1gellst, "there was with the 
al'..gel a heavenly host praising 
God, saying, 'Glory io God in 
the highest, and on earih peace 
and good will towards men." 

And so was announced the 
birth of Christ, King of the Jews, 
some 1900 years ago. 

Today, all the world celebrates 
the birthday of this babe whc. 
rose from his humble manger to 
the highest place in Christendom. 

Today, we celebrate His na
tivity. 

In Germany, His chosen peo
ple are persecuteu, arrested. 
thown into concentration camp!! 
and tI\xed unbeat·ably. 

In RUSSia, His churches are 
destroyed, His name is forbid
den and His followers are per
Eecuted. 

In Mexico, priests o[ His 
church are forbidden to say the 
Mass in many localities. 

In ChIna and Spain, men of 
the same color al1d race butthel 
and slay each other. 

Even in the United States, Mm
munlsts denounce the story that 
tt-.ere ever was a Christ; fascists 
decry His "hold" on the masses' 
and many who call themselves 
liberals aren't quite sure just 
what !hey do thInk of Christ. 

Lasl night, armed fOJ'ccs cam
ped under the same heavens 
Which ond! opened to announce 
the Hirth of Christ. Armed men, 
whose only thought was to be 
killed or kill, heard again the 
story of Christmas. 

Thousands will die today on 
the birthday of the Prince of 
Peace, other thousands will go 
ill-clothed lind iU-fed. 

Why? 
Because the tt·Uths of the Chris! 

have been overlooked for an
other year by the people of the 
world. 

This morning, priesUj ' nd min
isters in the pulpits of the world 
will read again the words of the 
ahgels, "Peace on earth and good 
will towards men." Maybe this 
tyEar, we will be in a responsive 
mood to really Ilsten to the words 
of the angels. After 1,938 years 
this may be the time when the 
world shall see the folly of its 
Ilvlng and rally to the practice 
of true Christianity. 

Wisconsin's new g~vernor, Ju· 
Ilus P . Heil, says he will run the 
state like a business. Doesn't he 
want to be a popular governor? 

TODAY'S HELPFUL HINT: 
When television is ready, grand 
opera will be broadcast. You 
can provide an adequate screen 
for reception of the stars by tear· 
ina out a coupl,e of walls. 

Whtln.a country is armed to the 
teeth, the temptation sometimes 
is to bite orr more than it can 
chew, 

A statistician says that 40 per 
cent of the automobiles in the 
Unlied states are out of commis
sion. It wOijld be all right if the 
own~rs didn't j n sis t on driving 

• thllm. 

Yes, Vlrrlrila 
WE TAKE PUEASURE in an

.wering once and thus promin
~ntly the communication below, 
eJ<pressing at the same time OUt 
great gratification that its faith
ful au.thor is numbered among 
the friends of the SUn: 

"Dear Editor - I ain elgJIi 
yes1r~ old. 

.. o.rlie ot my litHe fflehdl> 
sa~ IHere Is no Sllhta blius. 

"Pap' sa.ys, 'If ybu see It lit 
the un Ihj So.' 

"PI~ase tell me Ihe trutH, is 
theFe Ii Santa Claus? 

"vltglhla O'HanJoH, 
"lis Wes~ Ninety-fifth Iltreet;" 

Virgil!la, your little friends are 
wrohg. They have been :xHected 
by the skepticism of a skeptical 
age. They do not belicve except 
they see. They think that nolH
ng can be whiCh is not cOmpre
hensible by their 11 We minds 
A II minds, ViI'ginia, whether the) 
be men 's or children'S, are little. 
In this great universe of oUrs, 
man is a mere insect, an ant, 1n 
his intellect, as compared with 
the boundless world abbut hlJTi, 
as measured by the Intelligence 
capable of grasping the whole 
tl uth and knowledge. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion 
(xist, and you know that they 
Bbound and give to your life its 
I\lghest beauty and joy. Alas! 
r.ow dreary wOuJd be the world 
if there were no Santa Claus! 
11 would be as dreary as if there 
were no Virginias. There would 
be no childlike faith then, flO 
poetry, no romance to make tol
erable this existence. We should 
bave no enjoyment, except in 
~ense and sight. The eternal light 
Y'·ith which childhood fills the 
world wou ld be extinguished. 

Not believe in Santa Claus! 
You might as well not believe irt 
lalries! You might get your papa 
to hire men to watch in all the 
chimneys on Christmas eve t~ 

catch Santa Claus, but even if 
t].ey did not see Santa Claus, 
what would that prove? Nobody 
ees Santa Claus, but that is no 

~Ign there is no Santa Claus. Th~ 
most real things in the world are 
those that neither children nOI 
men t an see. Did you ever see 
iairies dancing on the lnwl1? Of 
course not, but tl1at's no proof 
that thcy are not there. No
tody can conceive or imagine all 
the wonders there are unseen 
and unseeable in the world. 

You tear apart the baby's rat
tle and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil cover
ing the unseen world which not 
the strongest man, nor even the 
l'nited strength of all the strong
est men that ever Ilved, could 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, 
poetry, love, romance, can push 
nside that curtain and view and 
picture the supernal beaut>, and 
glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, 
Virginia, in all this world there 
i~ nothing .else renl and abiding. 

No Santa Clausl Thank God! ht 
bves, and he lives :forever. A 
thousand years from now, Vir. 
ginia, nay, 10 times 10,obo years 
from now, he will continue tG 
make gind the heort ot child
hood. 

-The New York Sun 

Some fO IRs believe Mussolini 
wanted S!inta to read beNreen 
the lines nnd bring him a chl!aper 
and greater rlgllt-of-way in the 
Suez canal ~d maybe a slice 
of fo~eign Somaliland so he could 
get to Eth iopia more easily. 

P.s. II Duce 11lso would !'.ke a 
victory for his Spanish friend 
Fr sncisco Franto. 

Premier Daladier of France: 
He wants to keep tpe nice fat 
majority he won In the chamber 
o~ deputies early today to use 
11~ a spanldng sliCk for obstrep-

AdmISSIon to the Jettllre will be 
by ticket. Tickets wIn be avaii
nble to faculty and shldel1ts TUes
day and Wednesday, Jatl. 3 and 4, 
at the Ul1lbn desk. Arty tib\tets Library ilOUh! 
WhiCh remain ThUt'sday, Jan'. 5, . The Uhlverslty llbrif·jes wIlt ~ 
Mll be avlii lahle to tl1~ general closed Monday, Dec. 26, in obser: 
public. vance 01 Christmas. 
PROF. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, GRACE VAN WORMER 

Chairman Acting Direc!or ---------------------
A New Yorker at Large 

By George Tucker 
erous leftists. And, oh yes, les~ , 

[)UU~[) 

"nti-Fl'ench clamor in Italy. NEW YORK - Here's my ideal Arter making note of Mr. Mosh-
Prime Minister Chamtlerl:lJrt of ot tlcscriptive writing. H's a taxi- Elr's utterances I wandered over }O 

Britain : He wants peace of a driver's report after an aecldertt. 45th street wher~. a IMg Q4eue of 
more positive sorl t.han he got All cabdrivers have to make Ollt people were lined up at the box
by flying to Germany. Incident- written reports after any kind of office. It waS a hit play, bul the 
ally, those flights are symbollzeo accident. This fellow wrote : day was cold, the chill bitin2, and 
on the prim!! minister's Chrls t- "I was goin' home to eai. I gets most of the standees wore glum 
mas card-a picture on an alr- around a cotnet . There's a sUdden expressions. 

lti~ 

TUW 
With 

MERLE MlLtn 

A CHRISTMAs stORY 
Ii Hallf,ehtd 1ft herllh, and 

ttniess I'm \\Ironr the da.y was 
Dec. ill, i938, although t could 
be mixed dB ott my ~ates. . . 
Anyway It was rlrJl atter that 
Munich honterence we've spent 
sO much. Ume 0 III hIstory ... A 
rood. Ibnr time ago a.i any rale. 

It seems this fellow Hitler had 
had a busy day; he'd been draw
Ing up plans for his spring cam
paign in the Ukraine, and he'd had 
a long telephone conversation 
with the Engll$h prime minister, a 
man named Chamberlain ... 

And there'd been a long series of 
Christmas celebrations to preside 
.at. besides, new, non-Aryan carols 
to be introduced and neo-Pagan 
services at which to speak ... 

By 8 o'clock In the eveninr 
Adolf HItler wall tired. . . He 
wanted to take a walk, and for 
once he wanted to be alone. . . 
Just outside tbe door were his six 
boclyl'uards and In ihe next room 
his 12 private secretaries. . . 

So Adolf sllped out a Ii ttle 
Side dOor that no ol1e knew about 
and pu~ on an old black coat, 
turned up his collar ana hid his 
face, . . 

The all' was crisp and Invlg· 
oratlnl', and Mr. HUler was 
cleep in hJs thouJ'hts. , . Tomor
row, he deolded, he mul Iuue 
another anti-Semitic lIecree .. . 
There'I been rePorts ot d ... al.-
ilfaeUon tn Hamburr, , . He 
must make people hate some 
thore ... 

Before be knew It, he was In 
the heart of Berlin. . , The streets 
were silent ror the most tart; a 
few pautn.. blonde Young storm 
troopers were marchlnl alonl', 
slnelng one of ihe new and Dot 
vert tuneful h,mna. , . 

ot hIs eyes was nearll' closed and 
111a.~ thete \\Ills a streak of bloo8 
on his iaee ... 

plane above the clouds, captioned: trolley car. To avoid an accident I Maybe it was just because It 
1" Municll September 1938." runs a pedestrian over." wasn't a ver~ cheerf~l , c;lay , but 
I If Sa~ta Claus h'as anything That's all, and, it seems to us, there wasn't a goy countenanCe In 

L.-. __ -'-____ • ____ ....l I left, ChamberlaIn also could use I anything fUrther woUld be su- the line. J1.Ist then a big nose ap· 
Bt ROnBIN CbON a silencer for some of Britain's perfluous. We came upon the quo- peared, and behind It, Jimmy Du· 

HOLLYWOOD _ Addenda onl backseat drivers. tation in a letter from Mr. Dave rante He was just ~hurfJing alQng 
the pr:Jjected "hottest" films: I Elman, who puts on the hob~y the street. As he approached the 

"c f' ! N is'' _ Service of steel to leading in- show, and he has collected qUIte line th tirst man looked up ~nd 
on eSSlons o. a az py, an . . a sheaf of these reports. Most of gr'nn"'" Then the nellt man' 

nounced by ,,\ orner Bros. for Clustnes of the west, will b~ th . Th' btl "". .. • h' th U S st 1 em were very amusmg. e es grinned. As Jimm~ ambled lIast 
Immediate prOQ,lctlOn, Is in line s o~~ ID e . , .ee company tag-line wa~ in the report who was the line the smlle lolloweq hlm, 
wit~ this studio predilection. lor exhIbit on T.r~asure lsl~nd a.t the struck by a female motorist. The like his Shadow In the sun. It rip. 
9aplta)jz-I~g on. new~ :e~satlOns. 1939 CalHolDia World s f:m. cabby wrote: "The lady who hit pled from one end of the tine ,III 
It was fIrst wltn realistic gal'll,; me was a woman dr·iver." the other, and remaiTled ulIlIl 
film successes, fllSt with a racket- al~o, the yarn uses only the title • • • Jimmy wus oul of sight. That'~ 
busling movie, first to attempt a of Vincent Shcean's best-selling Quotation: "I would like to whllt I call sprending sunShIne, 
film treatment of labOr troubles narrative. Barrmg future chang- live long enough to write three Jimmy. 
("Black Fury" j, firsl to picture es, the film's German episodes more novels and twenty _ five • • • 

"You swine! You Jew!" one of, hooded {error in "Black Legion." will have the American hero stories. I know some pretty good Those ultra _ smarl provisloll 
the women shouted. . . And she In recent months, sparked by rescuing the heroine's father, a ones"-Ernest Hemingway. counters, which d e a I in choice 
slapped the man's face . .. Mr. its president, Harry M. Warner, Idndly Jewish doctor subjected to Note: Mr. Hemingway already spices, rare tropic pte>..:rveS, im-

Hitler saw that he was' young, 
it has undertaken a pa lriotic cru- persecution. has one play, Six novels, two books ported nuts, etc., have sai.ling 
sade through the medium of short Il Chaplin follows his usual on the science of bull-fighting, and schedules on their wall. The time 

quite young ... tre looked ill, as if subjects, most of which have been p"oeedure on his comedy of dic-149 short stories to his credit. Of all ot arrival and departure of 1111 mJr
he might have been in a eoncentra- of mllvingly dramatic as well as totorship, his pictule might be Cities, he pre[ers to work in Ma- jOl' European lihel'S is post.ed dail~ . 
tion camp, and he winced as the patriotiC interest. President War- "dated" before he goes into pto- drid. However/ he points out, he That's tot' your bencfit-in elise 
woman s lapped him. . . ner"s American LegIon talk on duction ... He has been thinking has enjoyed much success working you suddenly decide to sehd your 

Americanism was a sincere ex- it up for tlVO ,Y.cars now-and he in Miami and on a ranch out west. English aunt a pint of blltlchee 
pr4!ssion of his feelings-and the starts worlt on a pictul'e when Mr. Paul Mosher, the gad-about I honey. You JuSt. mark it "Queen 
anti-nazi film plan reflects these the spirit moves him, not before. publicist, sweats this actually hap· , Mary," or whichever liner you "The street was clearly marked," 

the woman shouted at him. 
"Whalsa matter, can' t you read?" as well as a probable hope to " (, $ pened . It seems that Adele Ronson, want it to go. That's all there Is to 

profit from a quick and sensation- "Idiot's Deligh l," nolV in pro- the actress, attended a concert at It---except the fee. 
"Read?" said the man, "Read I al he.adline mUllie. ductioD, is still anti-war in theme Town Hall. Suddenly she turned 

what?" Warner has no German market but has bee I' ~born 0' its thorns to a friend: Brock Petnbel'ton, the prOdu~, 
__ I to lose. Certain other companies, where Italy is concerned. The "That violinist reminds me of had just fini hM luflch at 5ar4i'8. 

"This," said t.he woman, -tils an with heavy m\'t!stments abroad, setting i.s now "mythical" with Paderewski ." When he approached the hat check 
Aryan s'reet·, n~ Je\vs allowed." I may have offl'nl'nls W' ho feel as Esper nto ,. I n tlo I I "But Paderewskl isn't a vlolin- gl1'l for hi chapeau, he h' id It oiIt 

v , u a Ib I sana an- ist," objected her friend. to him and said, "Happy birth~' iy, 
deeply personally as the Warners; goage 

"A . ?" t . , "I know," ~aid Adele, "and Mr. Pemberton. TOday It's my ttl 
ru·yan . ques ioned the ,Jew. these comparies, however, may HollYwo~ s s~lf.('ensors s.el- . neither is this gUY." I to tip )'011." And she did ... a 4ime. 

"I'm afraid I don't understand." be expected to take the attitude dam submit ~trtpts to foreIgn 

"Maybe that will show you," 
Screamed the woman, and she 
scratched his face across the nose 
hard. , . The man winced again, 
and there were tears in his eyes ... 

of silent hope tor an ultimate consulates directly, but consult 
t'hange in the foreign set-up. with them on occasion alter 

• ~ • checking IMire<.tiy on possible ob-
"Things will iron out in time," iections ... (But I doubt if the 

said one unoWcial spokesman. German com;ul will be consulted 
"Meanwhile, it would be fool- on "Nazi Spy"!) 

Health Hints 
By Logan Clendening, M.. D. 

h~rdy for us to put out any 'hit- Only once hLS a president of 
Hitler. drew closer ; thete was '" 

~omething about the fellow's face. ..nd-run' pictures for possible im- the united States intervened dl- The curse of the locomotor SYS-iSlight stiffness behind. It Ire-
mediate profits." l'ECtly In a movie pl'Ilduction . . . tern of the body is the jOints. Bar- quently affects the ~pine and 

Just then an officer came up; Walter Wanger, producer of the Plesident Wilson let It be known ring accidents and a few rare leaves a ""oKl!r baCIc." 
he grabbed the man by the coat :Inti-war film "Blockade" which quietly, in pre-war days, that the I diseases most. or us get through The fiist ro'tril - that 6Cl:ut
eollar. . . He pushed the crowd spoke out strongly against modern vHlain's nationality in the serial life without ever hearlnl' ftom I'ina In yOung people - i'S dilM 
away. . . war and got it~eif (without 11'1- "Patria" might jJrove embarrass- ou~ bones, m'u:scles or tendohll. a~thritis deforMans. feW It'-'e'tlt,· 

"Here," he said ... "I'll handle 
this ... What's your name, Jew, 
where do you live?" 

Bllt the YOUng Jew had faint
ed, and the policeman kicked 
his body twice before he picked 
it UP to carry him away ... The 
crowd soon dispersed, and Mr. 
HUler was alorle. . . 

He stooped then to pick up 
something the Jew had dropped ... 
It was a nail the man had held 
in his hand, and it was bloody ... 
Hitler had noticed the man's hand 

lention, I sincerely believe) con- ing to this government in inter- But arthritis, the ~nrla\nmation of ur s 11'1 orthtitis are tl·M~ttCta1. 
demned as an anti-religious argu- natiOnal relations - and there the joints, is Jl1rely to hit all of M6st of the g66d l'esuhs clil1'ff1ed 
menl, has a script of "Personal were changes made. The lale us at some time or other if we ror dtHerent l'¢nH!diell have 6een 
History" ready to go. Wal'ner Oland became a menace- liv~ 16hg ertough. successtul.ln t\'i-;, latteti6~m. 

Written by John Howard Law- without - a - country to Heroine It has bl!en estimated that two 'Ntan"J 1t~tn~ 
son, who scripted "Blockade" Irene Castle. per certt of the POpulation Is SiCk{ or th.ose remedies, tile nni¥ !s 

all the time. It is not QlwQ)'s the lelioh. As 6he Of my HUMs 
same people, of course. John whO hall hn'ndled hl~ sMt' IJ't a'f. 

R. J. Scott JoMs has pneumonia and is part thrIti~ patients said', "rr ~1f .. tlIe 
o! the two .»1!t' cent for 1\ While. so-¢nn~ cUres t6r lIi'ml'i1hl . wtfe 
Then he gets well and r~slgns )lis laid end to end, every Me (trw... 
place to :A'enr.r Smith. This flue· utes theY' woUld extet'l'4 ff6'fN i\~ 
tuating personnel' in the acute back to the I)Mh Of Job." 
diseases, howev~r, surm(lUnts a TPle o~lhritlc plltient *'\I!t ~~ 
basis or chrotHc aUm. ants - peo- up 1\\9 mind tllnt rl6 pb~' t'I'l!1R
pIe whO remaIn ih the two per melit i~ ;olnlr to' mllli~a'~ Cit¥e 
cent colu'1l1\ year atter year. him. It Is 0 corl-\ple. d1s'ptlaet 4)IiI 

But on a side street there was was bleeding, and now as he 
shouting and screamIng, and pul- looked at the nail he noticed it 
Ilng his coUar up about his mus- was unlike any that had been 
tache Herr Hitler decided to in- manufa1:tured under the Third · 
vestfgate. . . Reich . .. It was an old nail, rusty, 

~l 1U,ILCt0NlS "Rl 8LOWlwq t ... ~., Number mol1Y pUi'ts of t~e ~ dY - tl\~ 
MOM!.,!, ""W,,,y A:f f.vtllY 'I\OSSrMG' And o.f these' chrohl~ patients, dl~stiv tract', ~e' ))166l!t t\\~. $\. 

1.( Il!qU'R.lS .20~ POutlPS of it is estimated tha~ those with nuses, the tonst\s, d~ wet,' dB' tf.e 
coAl. 10 PIlOII'o.. ,1'v.,M FoP. OH~ art'h'rltis constitute the III r g est joints-are ali of 11\\1 .' 
Si'DMP.(o "lQc.oMo1III~ WI~'~' number. SttU rernn\1'I thll t"Vee' I't fait 

__ almosl as H-
It was about WliAt b~'4 expect: I ' --

ed ... It was a Jew ... They Mr. Hitler dropped the nail and 
couldn't seem '0 learn a thing, and I hurriedly began to walk awIl.Y, .. 
one of ihem had been ca\lltlt For the first time In his life It 
walkin&' In the reltrfeted areas, on I mll'h' have been said thai he was 
Chria&maa claY too. . . frlghlened ... 

Mr. Hitler smiled with satisfac
tion io see that it hadn't been 
necessary to call a policeman, the 
citizens, his citizens had attended 
to it. , . 

There were tour mell and two 
youui ,tria. _ . ADd 'hey bact 
formec1 I elrete now around the' 
Jew and wire tauritlltl' him. . . 
MoU notlceil with pride 'hat one 

Thousands who visit Treasure 
island each week end to pre
view the 1039 California World's 
{ail" have gasped at the beauty 
of sta tuary and bas reilef work 
in exposition courts. 

One bottling company will sup
ply 48,000 bottles of soft drink 
(1(1i1y to concessionail'es at the 
J939 Cullfol'nio World's fnir. 

- Oil ,,1'2. PoUtlP$ 1'010. ~ Tile sympt'6tns ot orthrltl~ ate standbys c)[ trea\men\: 
SlY. - '>\!.GOI>ID w".-." 1"4 "1' " pain, swelbl'l"', stiffness and dls- Rest. Pay' I!holo..... R'eal. 
GROS.\"" , """ C4S1' 01' ".o\rf'''' ." .L OHe.-"OU~ 0' -. <::ell1" abnlty ot one o~ mote jOints. It the nrtlw\\ s is ,olni \'0 t4t 

There ure many forms of aHl'Iri· well, it tl!f\d!l tb get welt on\· 
tis, whIch we understand (ar bet- self. Rest wl\\ helt> tii.I~. ~
ler thah we do the chronic kind , caul'll,emerll - psyehQ\ogy - tile 
Acute Ilrthritis is always an infee- patient with al"lhri\\~ atwaYs 
tion, and usuaUy termInates tao needs. Andl hl!nt relIc ~ ~e P-.. 
vOrt1l)ly. even if It d~s not cute, o\\lt ~\ly 

M-a!lY dOctors thInk that all promotes the htlllllri pi'6&!ss In 
chronic IlrthriUs is Infectious, also. till cases. 
Others think thnt 80m~' cases are' 
nutritiOnal in orl,ln. One ~rs Pirst ~lIel\t for t!,,~rY .bla!\.ls 
mostly in young adults, affects for the world wool sllow 11\ tl\~ 
many joints ond is extl'ernely 1939 WOrld's tl\ir ot the west. 
crippling. The other occurs In Cd me {roln aeol'll~ Llltll\ln' , 
olaer people, oCfects one or a few 01\ of Victoria, Aus\rall_~t' ~' 
joints, and usually runs a course exhibited at the 1915 world' • 
of about a yen 1', ICllvlni only J;.lil· In San Francisco. 
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Holiday Sell~(jn Brings Many Guests to Iowa . Ctty 
University City Operis Its , 
Homes to Returning Friends 
Jb~n Entertain Guests 
From Four Sections 

,. , 
Dorothy Whitmore of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Eve Junek, also of 
Minneapolis. 

of her mother, Mrs. Agnes Kouba, 
512 E. Davenport street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, 406 Reno street, will enter
Ijlin their son-in-la IV and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Thede of 
Dixon, today. 

Norma Griffith Will Wed IJoyd 
Myers in Candlelight f~remony 

short pucr sleeves lind a hoop 
6kirt. She will carry an arm 
bouquet of talisman roses. 

Mrs. Walter Albright and their 
son, Richard, Mr. and Mrs. O. Eo 
Cress Bnd Mrs. Marcaret Cress, 
all of Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloy Cress and their son, Rob-
rt, of Riverside, Dr. and Mrs. 

G. H. Cress and their daughter, 
Mary, or Oxford, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Clppera and their family 
of Marion, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 

Lab~ Xmas 

Shopping? 
CoWlty Officials Art" 
Amued by Marriage 
License ale Of the Country Coach and Mrs. Ernie Nevers, 

615 N. Dubuque street, leCt Fri
dl\Y night for. San Francisco, Cal., 
Where they will visit friends and 
relatives during the holidays. 

Margaret Wolle, who Is employ
ed by the Hastings National bank 
in Hastings, Neb., is spending the 
Christmas week ilnd with her par
ents, Dr. ' and Mrs. J . H. Wolfe, 
430 Oakland avenue. 

Douhle rung Ceremon. 
To Unite Iowa lale 
Co1Jege Students The bridesmaids, Marilyn Leig

hton, Florence Rohrbacher, Mir
iam Williams and Helen White, 
will wear gowns s tyled simil
:!rly to the maid at honor'S, ex
cept for the bodices. which will 
be gnthered with a square neck
line. Two will weal' blue and 
two will weal' pink. They, too, 
will carry arm bouquets of talis

Nichols of Clemons and Merwyn I t.. ____________ .J 

Mnny people have come from 
near and lar to Iowa City this 
week end to join friends and reln
tives in celebrating the holiday 
season. In <lImos! every home can 
be found family reunions or gath
erings of lriends, 

From east and west have come 
the guests wl10 are visiting Dr, and 
Mrs, Philip Jeans, Black S~rings 
clrcle, The Jeans are eniertalning 
Mrs, Carrie A. Cushing of Bostol), 
Mass., Dr. Hazel M. Cushing of 
Minneapolis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cushing of Denver, and AL
vin C. Pond and Hope Pnrmlee of 
Oakland, Cal., 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson will 
have as dinner guests tonight Prof. 
and Mrs. Ernest Horn and their 
sons, William and Tom, Prot. and 
Mrs. Karl Leib, Mrs. Laura Lelb, 
Dr. and Mrs. Sherman Maxon and 
Grant Wood. 

Dinner guests at the home of 
Dr, and Mrs. Dean Lierle, 603 Ri
ver street, will be Mrs. Lierle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson, Tacie Thompson and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J . Younkin. 

Din~er guests of Mr~. Howard 
Beye and her family, 422 Brown 
street, today will be Prof. E. N. F. 
Thompson, Dr. Kate Daum, Lois 
Corder and Dr. Diamond. 

Prof. and Mrs. Bruce Mahan 
and Tom, 303 Melrose avenUe, wJlJ 
join the Rev. Louis Rohl'et of st. 
Ambrose college in Davenport, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Norris and 
their family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Eckerman and their fam
ily at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Rohret in Cosgrove todaY.1 

Mr. and .Mrs. Harri8\ln Wright 
and their family of Rock Island, 
Ill., lire visiting Mr. Wright's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wright, 
128 W. Benton street, during the 
¢hristmas holidBYS. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Christensen of Moline, m., 
are also guests in the Wright home. 

Coach and Mrs. Lee Mathis of 
Wilton Junction are Iowa City vis
itors this week end, 

Mrs. John Kent, 1205 E. Burling. 
~on street, will entertain Mr. and 
:t-rrs. , Bert Kent and their son, 
poyd, of Davenport, Mrs. Walter 
frince and her son, Jack., of Ha
gensach, Minn., Mr. and.. Mrs. A. 
O. Prince and Mrs. B. Mannagh a~ 
Christmas dinner today. 

Spending the Christmas holidays 
at the home of her parents, Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Mott, is Mil
dred Mott or Chicago. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Evans A. 
Worthley and their nephew, WaI
ter Ha n, 10 S. GlIbert street, are 
passing the 'holidays with the Rev. 
Mr. Worthley's brother In Joliet, 
Iil. 

A Christmas visitor in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 609 
Melrose avenue, is Dr. Fowler's 
mother, Mrs. J . W. Fowler of Jef
ferson. 

Coach and Mrs. Howard Moffit 
of Waukon will spend the Christ
mas holidays with Mr. Moffit's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . p, Mof
fit, 729 E. Washington street. 

Attorney and Mrs. Burke Car-I --
SOl), 9Q6 E. Co)lege street, spent t Coach Ivan Blackmer of Post
qlrlstmas eve )Yith Mrs. Carson's ' ville is a guest of his mother, Mrs. 
parents, ?y'f.r. ard Mrs. L. G. M. Blackmer, 715 Iowa avenue. 
Chrysler, in Grinnell. 

Ml" and Mrs. Emmett C. Gal'd
Luther Bowers, 729 N. Dubuque ner and their daughter, Margaret, 

strel,lt, will go to Chicago today to 1412 E. Bloomington street, have 
spend Christmas wIth his sister. gone to Albia, where they will 

-- spend Christmas day with Mr. 
MI-'. and Mrs. Tom Kibben are Gardner's mother, Mrs. W. T. 

spending the Christmas week end Gardner. Monday they w!ll at
visiting friends in Newton. • tend a reunion of Mrs, Gardner's 

family in Albia. 
A Christmas visitor if! the horne 

of ~is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Kent, 422 1-2 N. Dub~q4e street, 
is LLoyd Kent of DavenpOrt. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard 
are visiting Mrs. Leonard's moth
er, Mrs. Charles Dutcher, 620 S. 
Summit street. 

Vislt.lng in Mason City pver the __ 
Ch.r;stmas l,1olidays are Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Randall 
Mrs. Lee C. Wieder and their and their son, Leslie Jr., are 
cljUdren, JilY and Jeanette, 21

1

' Christmas visitors in the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ewers, 351 Prospect place. They will visit of Mrs. Emma Randall, 321 S. 

Magowan avenue, are entertainirlg in the home of Mr. Wieder's bro- Clinton street. They wiU also vis
at a family dinner this noon. Their ther and Sister-in-Law, MI'. and it with the A. B. Sidwell and C. F. 
guests will include Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Donald Wieder. I Mighell families. 

In a candlelight ceremony to
r.ighl In the Welsh Congregational 
Church, Norma GriCCith, daughter 
or Mr. lind Mrs. W. H. Griffith 
of near Iowa City, w!\J become 
the bride of Lloyd Myers, son 
01' Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Myers 
of North Liberty. The Rev. James 
Waery will read the vows of the 
double ring ceremony at 6 o'clock 
before an altar banked with blue 
and silver spruce and holly and 
lighted with blue and white ta
pers. 

Mrs. Waery, organist, will pro
vide the nuptial music and an 
Bunt of the bride, Prof. Ruth E. 
Rowland of Chico, Cal., will sing 
"Because" and "I Love Thee" 
preceding the ceremony. 

The brIde, who will be given 
in marriage by her father, will 
wear a gown ot white mOire taf
feta , fashioned with fitted bodice 
with a high neckline and peter 
pan collar, leg 0' mutton sleeves, 
and a bouffant skirt extending 
in to a long train. She will carry 
a bible from which extend strea
mers of liUes of the valley. 

Margaret Myers, a sister of the 
bridegroom, will attend Miss 
Griffith as maid of honor. She 
will wear a colonial style<;l gown 
of light blue moire taffeta. The 
dress is made with a fitted bo
dice and peter pan conal' and 

Mrs. Sidwell and their family and 
Loie Randall at dinner. 

Dr. and Mrs. Don R. Navee of 
Mitcl1eU, S. D., are spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Na
vee's pal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. J . 
Zei thamel, 322 S. Capitol sll-eet. 

Mrs. J . Clark Hughes, 318 
Brown street, who has been 
spending the holidays with her 
son and daughter-In-law, Mr. ond 
Mrs. John S. Dyer, in New Or
lenns, La" will return Wednesday. Roy Ewers and family, A. M. Ew- -- I Last night Mr. and Mrs. Mighell 

ers and Mr. and Mrs. Chades Hor- Prof. and Mrs. John A. E)drige, entertained at dinner in honor of 

l ton of MarShalltown. The Hor- 112 S. Governor street, have as . the Randalls. Their guests were ~ _________ .. _~ 
ton's are spending the holidays holidays visitors Mr, and Mrs. F. Mr. and Mrs. Randan and Leslie, J - l' B ' 
with A. M. Ewers. E. Rose of Chicallo, Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs, A. B. Sidwcll and rls 1 S USIIlt'SS 

. . William Eldrile and their daugh- their family, Mrs. Emma Randall c.olJ(>O'e 

(

Mr. and, Mrs. Will~am Cobb and ters, Alice Louise, nnd Mary EI-I and Loie Randal. The evcnt was 
their famIly, HU,tchmson avenue, len of Chico, Cal. in the Mighell home, 622 Iowa Closes for CIU'istmlls Vacation 
are v~itlng dunng the holidays __ avenue. Dec. 21 a.nd bt>ll'lns Winter 
with Mrs. Cobb's ?aren~, Mr. and I M. Helen K04ba of Clinton is Today Mrs. Emma Randall is 1'erm Jan. !I, 19~11 
Mrs. M. C. Furst, 10 AdaIr. spending Christmas in the home ! entertairung the Randalls, Mr, and 

Pearl Bennett Broxam, 419 E . I =============================== 
Washington street, will visit over 
Christmas week end with rela-
tives in Chicago. 

Spending Christmas day with 
Mr, and Mrs. Uoyd Howell and 
their son, Rate, 505 River street, 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. 
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
ShieLds and Mrs. Henry Rate. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hasse, 706 E. 
College street, have gone to Wis
consin Rapids, Wis., to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Hasse's moth
er, Mrs, John Farrish. 

, Coming tomorrow to spend the 
r day with Prof. and Mrs. Earl Har

per and their family, 324 Hutchin
son avenue, will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Howard Legg and their son from 
Indianola. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Grieder, 
629 N. Linn street, are spending 
the day with Mrs. Grieder's par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Joseph 
Peck in Blairstown. Mrs. Greider 
will remain for a week's visit. 

Guests in the V. A. dunpette 
home, 512 N. Gilbert street to
dl\}', are Mr. and Mrs. A, O. Gun
netie of Logan, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Gunnette Jr., of Omaha, N~b'J 
Darlene Gunnette of CounciL 
BI\lUs and Mr. and Mrs. nOY 
WIlley of Oxtord, 

• 

" 

man roses. 
Rowland Griffith, a brother of 

the bride, will serve as 
\;lest man. Ushers will be Quen. 
tin Griffith, Harold Speneer, 
Bob Miller and Harold Griffith . 

Mrs. Griffith, mother of the 
bride, will be attired in a dress 
01 misty rose silk crepe. Simply 
styled, the dress has short sleevM 
lIr.d pleated skirt Bnd Is accented 
by a stitched belt. 1\11's. Myers 
Is wearing a teal blue ensemble 

Green oC Winner, S. D. 

lJlliversity Club 
To Hold Meeting 

University club members will 
entertnln at a "Katree Klatsch" 
Tuesday a!ternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the clubrooms. The meetlna will 
be in the form of a Christmas 
homecoming. 

Planning the event are Mary 
Mueller. Mrs. Homer S. Johnson, 
Mrs. Kirk Porter and Kate Wick
ham. 

ANTA FREE 

with motching necessaries. He'll Be Punished A(t.-r 
After the ceremony mere wll1 

be a weddlng dinner for 100 
/Nests at the home of the bride'. 

Xmas, However 
parents. Bouquets oC flowers and CHICAGO, Dee. 24 (AP) 
a bride's cake will decorate the Santa Claus got out of the lockUp 
trble. today but he'll have to wait until 

The bride-la-be is a graduate after Christmas to find out what's 
of Iowa City high school and has goinr to hoppen to him, It any
attended low::! State college. Mr' j thing. 
Myers, is a University high The Sonln ClaUs referred to i 
school graduate and has attended James Rogan. who, Policeman 
lcwa Sta~e. James Muellen said, tossed his 

The young couple wlll make bell at an impiSh boy who pulled 
their home at Ames, where they his false whiskers and let them 
will continue their work at lawn snap back into his Lace. The bell 
State college. hit another lnd injuring him so 

out-ot-town guests expected to badly he required hospital treat· 
attend the DUair w1l1 be Prof. ment. 
Rowland of ChiCO, Cal., JervnS Hogarl, rescued by Muellen from 
Baldwin of Des Moines. Carrie a crowd of angry State street 
Iden of Riverslde, Mr. and Mrs, shoppers yesterday, when the in
McElvain of Wheatland, Mr. and cldent occurred, was released on 
Mrs. Roy Holtz and Mrs. Minnie bond and his case was set for 
Holtz, all of Sac City, Mrs. and hearing Tlext Tuesday. 

Merry 

We Wish 

You A 

Christmas 
KENNEDY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
~owa State Bank and Trust Building 

Coach and Mrs. Glenn 0, De
Vine and family, 1145 E. Cc\4f t 
st~et, are entertaining Mrs. De
vine's father, George H, err ot 
Des MOines, OVer the holiduys, 

ViSiting Mr. and Mrs. H~niie 
Voxman, 114 N. Governor street, 
is William Gower of CentervUle. 

Season's Greetings! 
prof. Ruth E. Rowland ot .. C~lro, 

Cal., is spending the ~hrlstmas 
holidays visiting her fathc:r, I. N. 
RowLand, 213 Riverview drive. 

Mrs. Philip D. Ketels~l1, 21 
Wool! avenue, is v.lsltlng her son
In-law and d!\ughter, M'r'. Bnd 
Mrs. Donald B. Durinn, in Chicago 
over the hoHdays. 

Spending the Christmas week 
end In Brooklyn are Mr, and Mrs. 
karl W. Ketelsen anc;! their 
daughter, 921 S. Summit ~tl'eet. 
They are visiting Mrs. KetelJery's 
parents, 01'. and Mrs. E. J . Rlng
ena. 

Holiday visito~s in St. Louis, 
Mo., and De Kalb, 111., are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wirtz, 304 S . 
Summit street. 

Holiday suests In. the home ~t 
Mr, and Mrs. C .... Wh1LmQl'e lind 
their daughter, Charlotte; 43~ S. 
Summit street, are FJoreI'let. 
Whitmore of Bridgeport, Conn., 

.-

and best wishes for a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR",,~ 

~; The Daily Iowan ~~!j 
EMPLOYEES 

Seven couples received marriage· 
licenses yesterday in what County 
Clerk R. Neilson Miller term~ 
"the biaest pre-christmas rush" 
in the last lew years. 

Alfred Bulecheck, 24, and Rita 
Delaney. 22, both fl1 Iowa City; I 
Chester Denter and Marg ret Pat-I 
erson, both 01 rowa City; Benja
min Malmbel'l, 22, Moline, IlL, 
and Donna Dare Hazlett, 21, Da
venport; Cleo f:. Yoder, 23, Well
man, and Mat'faret Fry, 22, Ka
lona; Norman E. Earnest, 23, 
Wellrilan, and Ruth PauUne Bren
neman, 21, Kalona; Harley T. 
Santos, 35. Milwaukee, Wis., and 
Maude Honn, 25, Iowa City, and 
Clement W. Falls, 22, and Dorothy 
M. Winters, 20, both of Oxford, 
were the seven couples who re
ceived marriage licenses. 

Methodi., Ltttiie. 
A.id Group w M~ec 

At Fenton Home 

The seventtt division of the 
Methodlst Ladles AJd will meet 
at the home of Mrs. R. A. Fenton, 
1126 E. College street, Wednesday I 

afternoon at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Fenton's group will be in 

charge ol the tea following the 
proil'om. 

8TRUB·WARlDTr.UI co. 
OWNIIIRII 

Itrub:i @)~~ ........ --
10.... (1, • .OIUft OWllNI .... 

~fay Every Cooll 
Wi h Come Trlle! 

• In enterul apprecla-
Uoa 01 the patroDaCe 
Of OIU' maQY frlen 
and e Il1Iloaaen. we 
olfu our ~ best 
" 'Js.b ! 

FIlANK GREA EIt. 
SnJ'BEN COlMA 
KA THLEE PJUZLER 
RAYMOND T.\DLOCK 
ALFRED nOR NG 
CARL UAU B 
LaVEBNE H NDBIl 0 
LA RENCE MOIlELOCK 
I AA LAREW 
EL)[EB ELLIOTT 
ROBEBT itA DALL 
FRANK Y ABORNI XY 
WM. roDDARD 
GEORGE YR 
wn.LJAM Fl H 
GRETCHEN WATTER 
JOHN PAULU 
MOilili MeCLEAllY 
IRE LAIlEW 
GENE LAREW 
TELFotm LAK W 

Larew Co. 
PLUMBING - HEATISG 

-It Starts 

Tuesday! 

After Christmas 
Month-End Year-End 

SALE , • 
Begins Tuesday! 

A Slor -wide event which brings sensational lIavlngs on 
all wellrlng apparel as well as things for th home. 

OUI n' and ChiJdren 8 

Coats 112 PRICE 
This Ie compri sour ntire st.oc.c: at furred and un-
furred coats in the season's very llewesl styl 

Women's Dresses 
~ Price Plus $1 
Choose from hundreds of smart dr desiened by rt!
nowned fashion authorities! For instance, $7.95 Dresse3 
at %. plus $1, ore $4.48 ... all other dresses are SimilarlY 
priced! • 

Children's Snow Suits 

at 20% Less 
To $6.50 

MILLINERY 

You'll want several of 
these late December Milli
nery creations l Think ot the 
savina! Be here when the 
doors open! 

AU !lead lIiHs from 
Zl" &e U. AU coloi'll. 

8UUB'8-Seeoa4 FloOr. 

Sample 

FOOTWEAR 

These shoes were made to 
sell at more thon our regu
lar price, $3.95, but for this 

sale the price is $2.95 pet· 

pair or 2 pairs for $5. 

$6.75 Shoes at ,UI5 

$6.M Shoes at $3.95 

Big Year-End Savings on 

Blankets, Curtains 

Sheets and Towe]s 

l 

,-
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~~~===~. -1 Coaches And 
BITS Ath]ete~ In 
about 

· Spor~s . , 
B7 

.;~ J. DENNIS 

" , SULLIVAN 

oint Session 
'Football and The 
Public,' Principal 
Topic for Discussion 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
• Duke Gridders 

Arrive in ' ,Cal 
To Meet 'U.S.C. , 

"The Association of Intercolle- PAGE FOUR 
glate Football and the Public" _________ --:-__ -,--:--

. By GENE RIVKIN I ~l :te :hj~i~~I~~~r~nto~iCt~~Wa= G B f I 'h· d· PLAn (Dlttlne for J)enny Sullivan) nounce 
I tional Collegiate Athletic assocla- re en ay lr In ro oop THE BOXING SITUATrON-- tion and the National Football 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER '25, 1938 
!!f . 

--~----~-----------~~.------------------.------ Start Preparation for 6.~~e Bow"l 
Game Against Southern Cal , ~hY . doesn'.t som~body give Coaches' association. Dec. 29, It III. . 

·thls writer a DIce Chnstmas pres- was announced today by Harry .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. InOI~ 
ent and see that the "Jersey Be· c::tuhldreher Wisconsin director The final statistics issued by season show a ttend for a more do was top the others in only Football Letters 
bemoth" - Tony Galento - gets of athletics' and football co a c h, d four. Schedules 'No Bal~ds And 

b t d 1 t h ' . h the 1'fational Football League open attack. More first owns - d 
a ou soon, an e 1m vams who is president of the coaches' were cOlY\Pleted, . more passes The most significant thing Awarde to 26 

- from the fight. pictu:e .once and organization. Service bureau reveals that the thrown and completed and more about the figures is that the 
.. for all. Tony IS begmnmg to get The topic will be discussed by Green Bay Packers set a ter- ground gained, thereby, and Giants ranked highest in all de- URBANA, III., Dec. 24-Univer. Detroit Gridder.~ ,. . 

under my skin . . . but it isn't Prof. W. B. Owen, Stanford uni- rific pace this past season, and . ts d this f t g ies of the game BY' R'ollER~ MYERS 
the antics of that famed beer versity, president of the N. C. A. more pom were score ·ense ca e or . sity of Illinois schedules tor 

No Gir)~' Says 
Coach Wallace Wade 

guzzler, but rather the wire-pull· A. for his organization, Branch were superior to all other squads year than last. ' The New York title holders wrestling fencing track gymnas. DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 24 _ PASADENA, ~ CaUL, Dec. 24 
D · th . tIed '1 d th b t . g er ' , , (AP)-Duke university's football ers who are going to extremes in Rickey, representing the public in ground gaining, touchdown urmg e season JUS c os compl e e . es passm av - tics and tennis are annbunced by Twenty-six members of the 1938 

trying to build that walking beer- and Stuhldreher for the coaches. passes, pOints after touchdowns the average National league pro age, completing 91 out of 1811 1 " University ot Detroit football ~quad, flankcd ' by two hundred 
barrel up that really gets me. This will be the only joint session end total points. outfit made 119 first downs, "ttempts. They supplemented Wendell S. Wilson, director of squad were awarded major letters rooters ond. mOre on the way, 

A polht has been reached of the two groups and will be However, on statistics alone, {,'ained a total of 2,562 yards, this valuable attacking power athletics, as follows: by the athletic department, ac- reached the Rose bowl batt/e-
I 2 f 2 3 f ·th th . ·t' t ff ti e I W tU front today to wInd 'up prepara-where after any scrap In which held at the Hofel Sherman, Chi- the northern squad was ranked comp eted 8 0 0 passes or WI e ClrCUI s mos e ec v ftl ne · cording to an announcement made 

'''e aforementioned lad from cago, Dec. 29, at 10 a.m. \ a~ the thIrd best team in the pro 1,164 yards, and scored 148 pass defense, which limited their Jan. 6-lowa State Teachers this week by Charles E. "Gus" tions for the encounter January 
W' I t·· Illi ls 2 with the Southern California r i)'ankie Hague's state is Involved, Stuhldreher announced the full loop, being topped by the cham- points. In 1937 the averages were opponents to 77 comp e Ions an college at no. Dorais, athletic director and head 

'-all a reporter has to do Is close program of the coaches' meeting, pionship New York Giants and 111 first downs, 2,449 yards 226 tries. Jan. 7-Normal university at football coach. Of this group, Trojans. 
his eyes and the following lead all sessions of which will be held the Washington Redskins. (!ained, 70 completions in 182 In eleven games, Giant rivals Normal. eight are seniOrs, nine are Juniors Warm sunsbine and a warm j 

. pops out: at the Hotel Sherman, as follows: The figl.\res show the cash-ano tries for 1,023 yards and 142 were only able to score 79 points Jan. 21 - Iowa State college and nine are sophomores. greeting was clltended to the 
"Roly·poly, two-ton 'l'ony Ga- ' Dec. 27-Trustees dinner. I-carry elevens are changing their points scored. . and gain 2,029 yards, which is at Illinois. I The senior members of the i"ds from Durham, N. C., wht. 

lento pooh'poohed his way to Dec. 28 - Registration, all day; rr..ode of play. For instance, Jat- Every team but the Pittsburgh a good indication of how well Feb. 3-Kansas State at Man- squad who wlll receive their lct- comprise a team ,with IJ. sea~on's . 
. a sloppy wIn over so-and-so. .. rules meeting, 10:30 a.m.; luncheon eral-passes, used to be the fa- Pirates led in one or more de- the team's defense was clicking. I hattan. . ters at the annual U. of D. foot- Lecord never b.~~r~ equalled b, 

"When told of Whozls' decls- with rules committee, 12:30 p .m.; vorlte method of confusing op- partments. The Pirates got the Green Bay's offensive work I Feb. 4-Neb~aska at Lmc~ln . ball banquet to be held sometime a Rose bow) cleven. 
Ive win over Whatchamacallit, evening social gathering in Hotel , ponents for quick ground gains. booby prize inasmuch as they Vias the most effective in the Feb. 11-0hl~ State at Illinois. in January include: Capt. Alex While the, '};'rojall~ went throllth 

.. the rotund gent said that he Sherman pentho~se.. But this season, only the Chi- were nosed out rn every slnglt. 1 If::ague, but a failure to correlate Feb. 18-Indiana at Blooming· Chesney, an end from Donora, Pa.; a snappy workout on their prac-
- 'could hate done better with one Dec. 29 - Jomt session w~th cago Bears went in for the side- phase of the game. . I I,()wer and defense meant the ton. Charles Beer, a tackle and Coyro, lice field in .LQs Angeles, the 
. }land tied behind his back. . . N.C.!".A., 10 a.m.; technical dls- tosses to any great extent. P~oving that the New York difference between the champion- ~e~. 25-Oklahoma A. & M. at an end, both from Detroit; Robert DukeS' adjour~dJl to a field here 
. ~, "'Just bring on this Louie cusslon of 19~8 football develop- The Bruins completed a total Giants' win over the Packert ship and the second-fiddle spot. IllinOIS. Filiatrault, a quarterback, and Ed for their initial workout on <:;ali-

ruy', Galento sa.ld, 'I'll mol- ments by leading coaches in after- of 25 laterals for the entire sea. was simply a .case of a brilliant Very few interceptions are chalk- Mar. 4-lowa a~ Iowa CUy. Palumbo, a halfback, both from fornla . soil. . 
;:::der him. There ain't a bum noon; banquet at 7 p.m., President son . Despite this, it was thl. team playing its con.sistent game, I ed up in favor of the northmen Mar. 10, ll-Blg Ten tourna- Cleveland, Ohio; Charles Ganster, Several hti.{tdr~d people wen: 

I can't molder'." Stuhl~eher, toastmaste(, spea~ers Cleveland Rams that made the the figures show that the New A major reliance on steam rol- ment at Purdue. a tackle, from Marshfield, Wis.; at the railroad '~ tation when the 
•. " This gag was all right a couple U ~resl~~nt V·:;· (furJ~y~ BJr~ most yardage on this type of Yorkers . compiled the best av-) ler play through the ground rush- Mar. 17, 18-Natlonal Jrteet. John Maczko, a guard, fro To- Blue Devil' ~pedal pulled in PII 
• Of times but when it is used mversl y 0 ary an, arre h 92 d 11 t Id erage in seven departments, I ing route is the probable cause Fencln, r ledo, Ohio; and James White, a rour late, out the usual band 
' every ti~e a heavyweight bout Brown, sports editor, Chicago Her- I eTavhe, I yar sao'f th Ja.n. 7-F.ence. rs Club of St. center, from Chl'cago, Ill. fanfare and pre~ntation of roses ...• I Id dEl d J e eague averages or e while the best. t.he Packers could for the Packer push around. Lo Illi 

;.u> fought, things become a bit a an xam ner, an . ames ws at nOls. . Junior members of the squad to uy a bevy of P:lsadena's fairest 
~,~auseating and the whole matter Co~zelman, coach, Wllshlngton Jan. 14-Kentucky . at IllinOIS. receive their letters are: Emer- did not follow. ' tJ 

· ~ssumes as bitter taste. I uDlversity, St. Louis. BEER STRENGTHEN~ Jan. 31--Chanute Field at Illi- son Addison, a center and James Coach WaJlace Wade, who be-
~.~ And so I'd like to see the Na- Dec. 30 - Annual business nois. Murphy, a quarterback, both of Iieves in footbll.U. and little cere-
~'lional Bo~ing association 0 r de r ' meeting, 9:30 a.m.; technlcl\l foo.t- f D . Feb. 4-Chicago at Illinois. Detroit ; Ed Froelich, a guard, from tT"ony, wired $e~d to checkmate 
';, ~oe Louis to fight this guy. We I ball talks by leading coaches In ,Universitv 0 elrolt Feb. ll-Washington university Erie. Pa.; John McDermott, a full- such plans. "No bands and no 
"'~an hardly wait to see Galento , the ~fternoon; commlt~ reports Football Team. . at Illinois. back and Bill Schauer, an end, girls," he said, oi,n eUect. 
~ke the 10-count along the fifth and ~stalla~ion of o1fu:ers. r Feb. 18-Wisconsin at Madison. both from Chicago, .IlI.; William Con1ronte.d by interviewers, 
~lound and in the meantime mut- Motion plcture~ of Important Feb. 25-Northwestern at Illi- Neinstedt, a tackle, from Bay City, Wade smiled apd chatted affabl1 .. 1 f tball games Will be shown at Charles Beer, senior tackle on . 
\' ering to himself ... "Bring on 00 . nOls. Mich.; Nick Fegan, a halfback, Asked ho'!l' he .felt about th, 

is Louie bum, I'll moider him." all sessions . . The tec~ruc~1 foot- the University of Detroit football Mar. 4-Purdue at nlinois. from . Ann Arbor, Mich.; Stanley I Ho\\(ard JOnes' Trojans, Wade re-
':'i;; And while we're on the sub· ball talks WI)) emphaSize Import-., team, was the iron man of 1938, Mar. II - Conference meet at Slovisky, a halfback, from Akron, ~lied: . , 
. ~~ect, the NRA rankings are, it ant develop"!ents of the 1938 sea- ~ ,l'U .. D BI /...~ it was revealed this week when Chicago. Ohio, and James Spalding, an end, I "Howard Jone~ is hard to beat 
~"eems the loon lest blt of iar· son and Will be presented by VV t bl ' h d Track from Dayton, Ohio. anytl'me, an" .! suspuect he'll be ... ' h h h b tabl the athletic departmen pu IS e I 'I 
"iial nonsense ever concocted by coac es w.o ave een no y H Feb. ll-Ohio State at Co um- First year men whose service i'arder to bElll,t than ever in the 

· . any group. Where do they get successf~ In the phases of the ALLAI 'A~ I the pla)jng time of each member bus. merited for themselves major Rose bowL" 
:,Pff ranking Maxie Baer and some g~me :vhlch 

they will presen~. The 1\ t'1 1"l1li, of this year's grid squad. Beer, Feb. 18-Illinois relays. awards include: Clinton Barritt, a Would h.e compare the present 
'-<If the other palookas in the first ft.:ll list of the speakers Will be \,je-rt:;RAt..! S001'~PAw Pt1t'~E:R, who topped his teammates by Feb. 25-Northwestern at Illi · fullback, from Hart, Mich.; Casi- . Duke eleven with eithi!r of the 

• 10? announced tomorrow. playing seven hours and six min- nois. mere B~ovarney, a guard, John three Alabama teams he brought 
-. Maxie Is a colorful fighter aU ~1..r;A S::::~ 8'{:~ utes, led his closest rival, center, Mar. 4-Indiana at Blooming· Charbeneau, a quarterback, and west for previous Rose bowl 
..... .. Ight ... he's got every physical. S I IL-ADet.P fA I loWeS ton. Jack Halpin, a halfback, all from games: . : 
·.-posslbility for making a g rea t ltanS., e eet James White, by an hour and two Mar. 10, ll-Conference meet Detroit; Albert Ghesquiere, a half- "No, that woul~n't be fair and 
<..Jlghter ... but It cannot be de· minute~. Ted Pavelec, sophomore at Chicago. back from Grosse Pointe, Mich.; you couldn't get a foundation 

I :-rJled that Maxie's color is tainted AllOt tackle, was third with a playing Mar. IS-Butler at Indlanapo· John McManigal, a guard, from for such a comparison. We have 
· ·With a little yellow. Baer just • pponen ~ 10f' five bol.U's aJld 52. Il\inutel!. lis. I Chicago, Ill.; James McMillan, an a good team, ' however, artdtwe'll 
- olded up Inside when he faced Apr. 22-Michigan at Illinois. end, from Hamtramck, Mich.; Ted give the 'Trojans a footbaU gllme." 
.. Louis. He probably could have May 6-Purdue at Lafayette. Pavelec, a tackle, from Kalamazoo, The Dukes, he said, were in 
-,,"put up a good fight If It weren't DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 24-Al- Iowa Mermen May 12 - Cotton Carnival at Mich., and J. Murray Temple, a splendid physCJjll condition, but 
"v

10r that coloring. though he was named to at least , . Memphis. center from Wayne, Mich. whether they collid reach a peak 
- ~ • • • +h_a" "ll-Amp.r1ran elevens, John May 19, 20 - Conference meet Edward Pfaffenberger of De-
r W k 0 I of fitness J;JIaintained during the .: I might as well take a look at Wvsocki. flashy Villanova end, or ut n at Ann Arbor. troit was awarded a student man-

U . tl regular football season was some, ~" :the other side of the picture and failed to land a berth on the nJ- GYIDDas cs I ager's letter. thing else. • 
" ':go into the future of some <1f the "ar-utv of Detroit's 1938 al1-op- FI .d P I Feb. 5-Chicago at Chicago. Forty - seven members of the "I don't believe we can, and 

I l'~'.Promising fighters. In the heavy- ponent football team. announced orl a 00 Feb. 25-Minnesota at Minne- 1938 University of Detroit fresh- the long .train ride out here 
. ~ weight class I refer specifically this week by the Titan gridders. apolis. man football squad were given f 'd" h 
':;:to Lou Nova ... and a man who However, as Capt. Alex Chesney I Feb. 27-lowa at Iowa City. numerals by Coach Edward Bar- won't help uS" .l'm a ral, e 
:':can't be called a young, promis· pointed out, the selections are Eieven Hawkeye swimmers, Mar. 4--Chicago at Illinois. bour. The list includes: Lawrence said. . , 
ci~ing man. He isn't so very young based on a one game performance I along with Freshman Coach Bob Mar. ll-Conterence meet at Anstett, Vincent Banonls, John 

b h . and it is possible that the Wildcat Illinois. Biringer, Mike Brennan, William of Melvindale, MiOh.; McNeil Olea-
,"i ut as a heavyweight e IS prom- lineman might have had an off I Allen and A. H. Beck of Daven- Apr. IS-National collegiate at Burke, Charles Cripen, James El- son, Joe Kozminske, .Robert Muth 
.::ising - far more than any that V'll I t h . d fit Ft G and James Sanahan 01 Kalamazoo, "0have come along in a long while. day when the Titans played. I a- por, ave arrive sa e y a Chicago. lis, Robert Fitzgerald, Tom al-
";;:The reference to be specific Is nova. Last year Wy~ocki was , Lauderdale, Fla., and are mak- I Tennis lagher, AI Goodrich, Harry Groth, Mich.; Clyde Johnson of Pt. ~ur-

-:!John Henry Lewis - who is bet- named honorary captam of t~e 81Lt IS OIJES CF II ing use of the sunshine, the Apr. 15 or 22-111inois Normal Howard Keating, Robert Keene, on, Mich.;. f;:hesU::~.Jurski. of River 
l'of' . . •. t I U. of D. all-opponent team. Fritz flU: weJ.\.lIlllS1' .. at Normal. Allan Lewis, John Moran, Henry Rouge, Mich.;. Wlluam Kilalcky of ~-:- ter equipped,. In rr:y 

opmlOn, 0 Pollard. brilliant Negro halfback PI.A~eR$ I~ I water and the Instruction Offer-I Apr. 27-Wisconsin at Illinois. Piatek, Richard Pugh, Dan Rad-I Oak Park, Ill.: George M. Lyons?t ··~ meet Joe L.ouis Barrow than any from the University of North Da- BAS~8Au... I ~d there. Apr. 29-Minnesota at Minne- novich, John Secumski and Al Wy- Ferndale, Mich.; Paul McLaughlin 
.... other man. In the. heavy. class. kota who has been a member of ItIJO MAy According to the report re- apolis. borski al of Detroit; Robert Allor ' of Flat Rock, Mich.; . Alph~nse 
~:: Concermng their commg fight, Titan all-opponent teams since 6~F'i..!1\£' \I-Ao ceived last night from Ft. Lau- May I-Northwestern at Evans- of Grosse Pointe, ~ch.; . Kenneth Staskewicz of Orand Rapids, Mich.; 
. .'.~some people contend that John his sophomore year, was also left AMf, ....... A 1" .... ton. ' radley of Gladwln, Mich.; Ro- Meryl Toepfer . 01 East DetroIt, 

: .".. Henry ~ewis WIll ~e~er weather I off the 1938 selection. fOI' A WORL-D. CR""s-e. CQfYfIIgff.-19". KiNe derdale, the Iowans have been I May 6-lowa at Illlnol.. bert Callahan of Cleveland, Ohio; Mich.; Earl SwilJum of Midlothian, 
..... the stOIm, that he IS Just another Santa Clara led all Titan foot- ---- . - training in the CasIno pooL. at May 8-Chicago at Illinois. Russell Carr, Leonard Lembeck, Ill. , and William Kelly of Jack. 

,;, ... poor ';lnfortunate being thrown. to hall opponents by placing four N· I L F· Id· f· . that historic city of sunshinY May 12 13-Indiana, Ohio, Pur- Tom Martin, Paul McErlean, Tom son, Mich . 
•.• : the lio?-. . They sa! th~t ~Ike men on this year's team, while atlona oop Ie In., I!!;llreS Florida, and have already pick~ due at Iilinois. 'MCLaughlin, John O'Connor, Don- Numerals were also award~ to 
. - Jacoos IS Just throwmg him In to Boston college and North Carolina 0 <-' I the team to represent Iowa In , May 19 _ Michigan State at · aId Parro and Bruno Salerno, all John Brenl)BI1. o1, pearborn, Mich., 
::.: get rid of another contender. I State were each awarded two po- Sh C h H B t D f the East-West relays. Captain Lansing. of Chicago, IU.; Mike Coughlin of and James Juyce of Detroit tor 
~.... The other group In the contro- . sitiolls. The complete team is as... OW U save es e ense : Ray Walters, Al Armbruster, ' May 20-Michigan at Ann Ar- Highla~d Park, Mich.; Peter D~m- I their services 'as student mana-
~' . versy, however, maintains t hat I follows: \ Karl Beck and Francsi Heydt bor. browski of Erie, Pa.; Joseph Filak gers. . 

Lewis merits the title shot, be- I Ends: Charles Gainor (North . are the quartet who will compete. =-=-=-=-=-=-.:;_=:====:;:;::=============== !'; cause he ls at present the best of Dakota U.) and Gene Goodreault NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (AP) - mick of Cincinnati, and B i ll Y A. H. Beck, the father ot Karl, Patty tq Compe~ 
-: ... the cllaUenging heavyweight crop. (Boston college). Fielding figures announced today ' Herman led the ~econd basemen I i~ helping Bob Allen out by ov- ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) _ . 
,; ..• It ali makes sense no matter Tackfes: Edward Coon (North b th N t' I 1 I d ! with .981, well In front of all erseeing the workouts of the Patty Berg of Minneapolis, named ' .. , k i b t yea IOna eague revea e ' other infielders except first base. ~- which way you 100 at t, U Carolina State) and Albert WolIf the Chicago Cubs as the tightest I At other posts the individual tcaAlm. 'th IiI b t the outstanding woman athlete of 
; .• ' on the other hand, only recently (Santa Clara) . d.efenslve team for the t h i r dId t d 1 ong WI OWa n re ay a - 1938 in the annual Associated 
.;.:.; Hery Armstrong told a reporter . Guards: Matt Kuber (Villanova) . ea er~, compu e on per orm- tie against the East are several Press poll and holder of the na

... ": tha John Henry was being badly and Jerry Ginney (Santa Clara). co~~ec~:~~::as~;~ pennant the ~:e~t~~p~t ~~a~;.l~~lI~:~e:d ~e::. ot~er midwest. squads , including: I tiona~ golf championship will com-
'-. underrated In most quarters, ILnd Center: John Schlehl (Santa Bruins fielded .978 (or .9779 to t thi db . 971' Sh tstop Mmnesota, WI&COnSln, MichIgan pete m at ~east. two Florida tour-I 
:': the Ilttle "hammer" should know Clara.) be specific) to better the five. ~~ Dur~cheraS:f Brooklyn,O~9661; and Ohio State of the Big Ten. naments thIS wmter. 
::: what he's talk~ng ab~ut. " Quarterback: Ray McCarthy year-old record of the Boston Outfielder Goody Rosen of the 

All told. thiS commg broad· (Santa Clara) . 1 Bees by 0001 Chicago also low., me club, .989, and Catcher AI 
• caster's nightmare" should prove . HalIbacks: Lou Brock (Purdue) ered its' ~wn ~ark for the fewest ~odd of Pittsburgh, .9851. 
:: to be. the best .heavyweight bout and Charles O'Rourke (Bostoll COl-I errors by two, committing 135 Twenty-two ' pitchers fielded 
-:. m qUite some time. lege). durin, the season, and had the .1000 with the . leadership going 
r '~ Lou Nova, It seems, should be Fullback: Andy Paw los k y most llutouts, 4,164. to Jim Turner of Boston for the 
~.;'. brought around slowly .•. and (North Carolina State). As mi,ht be expected from such . 

.... not rushed. With plenty of tIme The above team was given com- a team performance two of the most c~ances, 89. ' 
"l, ' to reach his peak .,e oueht to plete · approval by the University Cubs led in fielding' their indlvi. 
::; make a. good challenger. Johnn,Y of Detroit coaching stat;. dual positions and most of the Feb. Ii . -;- s"c~mento" , Cal. 
-~: Paychek, for all the bouts he II other regulars were close to the Johnny Revolta wort the $3,POO 
'~-:.. won, doesn't seem to be mo~e , • top. Sacramento Open with a 72 hole 
~i than a secoqd·rater at most. He d I Handball/or Exercl.le Jim (Ripper) Collins headed total of 290. Vic Ghezzi finished 

'.: probably make a good warm·up Bob Babbish, captain of the UnI- the first basemen with .9956, only one stroke behind. Ben Hogan 

- bout for Nova. I versity of DetrOit golf team as .. .:0=OO=2=b=e;:t=te=r=th=a=n=F=r=a=n=k=M=c=C=0=r:.-~too=k=t=hI=·r:d:m=o:n:ey:.====== .. .. • well as western amateur champion ;;; 
~ It is really disheartening at · and the nation's first ranldng col
.; .~ times to have to say in this day lege golIer, keeps in shape durin, 
· ',: and age that a fighter was killed the winter months by playinJ 
• .: because of the negligence of a handball. According to the lad 

, .. . cOIljmission. Nevenheless, it is who defeated Willie Turnesa, na-
~ true. Andre Shelaeff, a YOUng I tional amateur champion, the only 

I;· -boxer, was killed last week due time the two ever met In competl
.. .. to the indifference of the cali-I ·inn. hafl'lball does more to keep 
· tornla commission. his muscles in shape than any 
... And, if you recall, it wasn't other exercise he has tried. 
~:i so long ago that another young I 

, - fighter was seriously h·u.rt be· 
~ cause he wasn't in condition to June 5 - Tony Penna of Day

!;; fight. That man was Johnny ton. Ohio, blazed a six under par 
. --:: . Adamick, who was suItering from trail over Hillcrest count to win 
• : an Ulness and allowed to go into the Kansas City $5,000 Open with 
'- the ring. I a score of 212. The play was cut 
'!'". These casee are not so lew. to 54 holes. 
;~ Remember Ernie Shuf & n d I - - - ----- -

.-- FrankJe Campbell and the host 01 beeause of what they Il&Il eet out 
";'. others? It's a shame that the of them. It'. about Ume ... eoDe 
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~.-:.. boxing set-up I. 'In luoh a rotten stepped In and clua" oat UIeIe 
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" . • ANNOUNCE OFFICIAL ··I.CHAMPIONS OF:" 1938 
1 \. .. .. .. 

• bdlca&el retained tille •• 

Auto Racing 
lndlanapolis bOO-mile sweep

,lakes-Floyd Roberts, Vall Nuys, 
eal. > 

.World speeCJ record-Captaln 
(}e()rge E. T. Eyston, Enll\anq, 
sa1:~ m.p.h. 

Baseball 

.. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... • J ...... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .... 
'Blg S,x-Kansas St.ate. Hopeful st.akes-EI Chico. Ska ...... ~olina (individual). ham, New York Curb Exchange. I Park Central A. c., New York. Ihoma A & M . 
Big Ten-Indiana. Belmont Fllturity _ Porter·, u.ue Southwest - 'T~as (team) ; 5.000 meters-J. Gregory Rice, 'HiIh ~Mary Ber&mann, 1M-lb. - Francis Mill a r Ii, 

'Southcastern-Georgia Tech. Mite. World Jumpll'\i - Asbjol'l Frank Guernsey, Rice (individ- Notre Dame. . Park Cen\fa.l. 4- C., N_ York. North Adams, Mass. 

Cy'!ll'ng Arlington Futurlty-Thlngumll- Ruud, Norway. ual). '10,000 meters - Ei.no Pe.ntti, ' Broad jump-Lulu Hymes, Tus· 145-lb.-Stanley Hanson, Okla-
•• World downhill (men)-James . Pacific cout - Southern Cal- Millrose A. A., New York. ke~ JD$titute. homa A & M. 

Leading 6-day rlders-Gustav bob. ty Couttet, Prance. 1l0rnia (Southern division). *3,000 meters steeplech~oe Sbot tlu\ _ c. ... erine Felme'" 158-1b.-W. C. J~ Itha .... PimIico Futuri -Challt!don. d U . 'f ,....... .. """" --Kilian '1ncl. Heinz Vopel, Germany. World ownhi (women)-Lisa • McCluskey, New York A. C. Chlj:lllG. N. Y. 
National professional sprint- TROTrlNG, PACING Resch, Germany. Track and Field 3,000 meter walk-H. Cieman, DiJcU5-Misa I'elmetb. 174·lb. - A. R. Crawlord. 

~lbert SelUnaer, Newark, N. J. Champion 2-year-old trotter- World combined (men) - Em TEAM Toronto. -JaY~lln-~ Auerbach, East. Dover, Del 
'National amateur sprint-Mick- Nimble Hanover, 2:02 1-2, owned . ile- AllaiJ, France. 'L C. 4-A (indoor)-Columbia. llO-meter hurdles-Fred Wol- III'Il Women'. A. C .. Brooklyn. 191-lb.-John Harrell, Oklahoma 

ey Frl\nclose, Montclair, N. J. by Du'nbar Bostwick and Mrs. World combined (women) - .1. C. 4·A (outdoor) - Southern cott, Rice Institute. aa.,baU-l)etl1 Jochum. Cin· A. & M. 
·World champion-New York National motor-paced - Tlno Ogden Phipps, and Dr. L. M. Cristel Cranz, Germany. C{l.lifomia. 200-meter hurdles-Wolcott. cinnau' Heavyweight _ Clifton Gustal. 

'{ankees. Reboli, :.,rewark, N. J. GuiUnger's Peter Astra, 2:02 1-2. Nationai open-Birger Ruud. *National Colleaiate A. A. - ' 400-meter hurdies - J a c k TraDlilhoot-in... son, Minnesota. 
·Amerlcan leaJUe champlon-· National amateur dirt-track- thampion 2-year-old pacer- Norway. Southern California. Patterson, Rice Institute.,r- ---e COLLEGE 
Y8nk~'l. Lloyd Thomas, Newark, N. J. B. C. Mayo's Blackstone, 2:03 3-4. National amateur-8igrud Ul- 'National A. A. U. (outdoor) High jump-Mel Walker, To. Grand American - O. W. West, *National coUeCiate-Okla. A. & 

Natlonal lea\:ue champion-Chi- National A.A.U. road-Albin Champion 3-year-old trotter- land, Norway. N.ew York A. C. ledo, Ohio. ca.'b~ton, Ohio. . M-
elillO Cubs. Jurea, Kenosha, Wis. Lawrence Sheppard's McLin. National slalom _ downhl11 - -:National A A. U. (Indoor) Broad jump _ Bill Lacefield, National cl8T ~lIet - Joe Hie- Eastern intercollegiate-LehIi\L 

Leading batsman (Nati91U\1)- 'World umateur sprint--Jan van !:59 1-4. Ulrich Beutter, Germany. New York A. C. U C L A sland, mIlab<!ro, Ohio. Bi- T Michlga 
b dl Ci I ti 34" Ch . ,'" ti 1 A A. U , .... . . ChaItlpion of cbampiona--Mark . 6 en- n. f)'PIe Lom ar, nc nna , . ... ~er Wyver, Holland. amplon 3-year-old pacer- $lntercollegiate ski union -Dar· ~.a ona. . women s Hop, step, lump-Herschel Neil, Hoo._a.. "A;cbvil1e, Ohio. B.. Seven- -Colorado (rastern 

Leading batsman (American) - World professional sprint-Arle Mayo's Chief Counsel, 1:57 3-4 tmouth. (outdoor) - Twltegee Institute. Maryville, Va. . ~w.;.:1rect itchen Wichita division); Utah State (western 
JBfIle! F'oxx, Boston, .349. van Vliet, Holland. (world record). National wO\1len-Mrs. Grace ~Pacific coast-Southern Califor· Pole vault - Cornelius War- Ka . " division). 

Leaellng pitcher (Natlonal)- WOrld professional motor-paced Champion 4-year-old trotter- Limley, Sun Valley, Ida. nla.' merdam, San Francisco Olympic .~. , Big Six-Oklahoma. 
BiU: Lee, Chicago, won 22, lost 9. -Eric Metz, Germany. Sheppard's Dean Hanover, 1:58 Softball Southwest-Rice Institute. club. Stras~~~~ Ko Mrs. Lela HaU, "Missouri Valley _ Okla. A. & 

Leading plttuer (Amerlcan)- World amateur road _ H. 1-2. Southern - Duke (indoor); 16·lb. shot- Francis Ryan, New ... M. 
G B t l ' 1 t Ch . 4 ld National amateur (men)-Cln Nn"tb Carolina (outdoor) Y k A C I Junlor-Rlldy ~tchen, Wichita, Bob rove, os on, won ", as . Knecht, Switzerland. amplon -year-o pacer-· ,.. . . I or . . y Southern-V. M. I. 

4', Charies Ruffing, New Yuxk, W Id t I I d M Billy Direct, 1:55, owned hy Dan cinnati PohIars. Missouri Valley - ·Drake (in· ' 16-lb. hammer- Irving Folwart· ,.an. Y h R 
WOn 21, lost 7. cel ~ent~r~e:uo~~ roa - ar- McConville and Pat Downey National amateur (WO\1len) - dOOr); Oklahoma A. & M. (out- !shny, Rhode Island State. Veter.ana - ~ E. Bush, TaUa- ae I acing 

MOlIt valuable player (National) (world record, any age) . Krieg Girls, Alameda, Calif. door). I ' 56-lb. weight _ Loul.s Lepis, basst:e. F1a. ' King's cup-Harold S. Vander-
_Lombordi. Fencing "Aged trotter-E. J. Baker's , Swimming .Big Slx-' Nebraska (indoor); New York A. C. All.arOQnd-Hiestand. bllt's Prestiae. 

I MOlt valuable player (Ameri- · National sabre-Dr. John R. Greyhound, 1 :55 1-4 (world re- National outdoor (men)-Ohio Mipouri (outdoor). Discus-Peter Zagar, San Fran- Pro(eslonal-Karl Maust., Co - ' Scandinavian gold cup s I )C'"-

"!n)'-FOXx. Huffman. cord). St.~te. ·Big Seven-Colorado. cisco Olympic club. IUl'(lbus, Ohio. meters - Georlle Nichol's Goose, 
....... ~ ,~ . T Mi h ' (. d d Prolesslonal doubles - J . B. U S 'Home run~ (National) - Mel National epee-Jose R. Capriles, Aged pacer-Baker's Her La- National indoor (men) _ Ohio .nlg en- c 19an In oor an Javelin- Nick Vukmanlc, Penn . . 

! ott, New York, 36. New YorJ: U. dyship, 1:56 3-4 (world record). S'-te out~oor}. State. GrLer, Roc:klaq<l. DH Seawanh aka six-meters - ScQt· 
.... . ' So th te Lo' . Stat Womell's Grand American - la d ' C· 1 HOinll runs (American)-Henry National foils-Dernell Every, · Champion race-winning trainer National outdoor (women) . • u cas rn- UlSlana e. Decathlon-Joseph SCOU, West- n • Jrc e. 

GJ'Ilenilerg, DetrOit, 5B. l'f. Y. A. C. -Dr. Hugh M. Parshall, Ur- Los Angeles A.C. .MEN'S OUTDOOR (A. A. ll.l ern Reserve. Mra.. Georle p~ters, SpringHeld, - British-American si x·meler cup 
AMATEUR 'National three weapons-Huff- bana, 0., 49 victories. National indoor (women) . :H)O meters-Ben, Johnson, New Pentathlon - John Boricnn, Ohio. -U. S. 

N ti I t B r d G man. Leading money-winning horse Washington A.C., Seattle. York Curb Exchanae. Shore A. C., New Jersey. Wl'ftlUog 'Fisherman's r ace - Canada'. 
a ona ama eur- u or, a. . . M U $303 9 M th n Pat Denals Balti II C"-'" A TC Bluenose. American Legion-Sat'. DI~go, *Natlonal Intercollegiate - Newl- c n, , 1 . 'National colleliate A.A.-Michi- .2~ meters - Mack Robinson, ara 0 - o' , - A. A. • _'-'D- S-CA H· ____ . __ _ 

cal I York U. gan. University of OreIIon. more. VAN 
. COLLBGE I ·Football I Ice Hockey I *Water polo-New York A.C. *~ meten-Ray Malott, San WOMEN'S OUTDOOR (A. A. ll.) 112·lb. - Cleveland Petel'lOD, May 29 - Toledo, Ohio - Vic 

B£g Ten-Iown and Indiana E' (b d)-C I Stanley cup - Chicago Black I ~Eastern collea/ate league--Har- ~rapclsco Olympic club. · 50 meters - Claire Isicson, New York A. C. I Ghezzi and Sam Snead teamed to 
" ,as,ern esc recor arneg e Hawks. yard. ' 800 meters _ Howard Borck, Long Island U. llQ·lb.-J. S. Speicher, Univer. win the $1,300 tirst prize at the lit th t Alab Techl , THOly Cross, Vlllanova. National Hockey league-Tor-I 'Pacific coast-Stanford. 69th ReJiment A. A., New York. - 100 meters-Miss lsicson. sity pi Mlchl,.n. . !annual Inverness belt baH tour-

u eas ern- ama. 'B g en-Mmnesota. onto Maple Leafs I ' Southwest.-Texas. *1500 meters _ Glenn Cunning' 200 meters - Fanny V I tal e, 123·1b.~oe McDaniels, Okla- ney. 
·Southern-Duke. Big. ~lx-Ol<lahoma . International.A~erican league 'Southern- Washington and Lee. ===~==~1 ==================================~================= .B~g Slx-MI,souri. PaCifIC coast---Southern Califor- I .-Providerice. ' Missouri Valley-Washington .. 
'~Ig Seven-Denver. nia, ~California. ... . American association-St. Louis Big Six- Iowa State. 
Eastern collegiate-Dartmouth. Southwest-Texas l;hrIstian. Pacific coast-Vancouver. Big Seven -Colorado (eas~rn 
Sputhwest.--:Texas. . . Southel'Jl-Duke. Allan cup-Trail, British Col- division); Utah (western division). 

-California m~rcolleg18te-Cal- Sout.neastern-Tennessee. l!mbia. Big Ten-Ohio State. 
ifor'l!~. I 'Mis80W·I Valley-Tulsa. Memorial cup - st. Bonifac~ ' Southeastern-Florida. 

Basketball Big Seven-Utah. Canada. ' * MEN'S OUTDOOR (~.A.ll.) 
U , N ti I A A U -K' Natlonal pro league-New York Eastern amateur league-Her- 100 meters - Peter FlCk, New 
Plen 5 a olla ... ansaS G'ants I York A C 

Cit .. TI I 1 • shey Bars . . 
'V • ea eys. G If •. . 220 yards-Adolph Kieler, Chl-Women's National A.A.U.--Gal- 0 A.A.U.-Boston OlympICS. cago. 

Vesto,l, Tex., Anicos. British open-Reginald Whit- lli{ B' ' 440 yards-Ralph Flanagan, Mi-
Kanms City Hatlonal intercol- combe. I If. otor oating . FI . aou, a. 

leg/ate-Warrensburg, Mo. British ama1.eur-Charles Yates. Gold cup - Count Theo Ros- '880 yards-Flanagan. 
N:ational Catholic interscholas- • American open - R,alph GuL- ei, AIa~l. .Mile-Flanagan. 

tic-St. Xavier, I:ouisville. dahl. , President's cup-Alag·. -100-meter backstroke-Klefer. 
COLLEGE Amerkan amateur-Willie Tur- National sweepstakes - Jack 220-yard breastroke -Jim Wer-

N~':v York InVitation-Temple. nesa. Rutherturd's Juno. son, Olympic club, San Francisco. 
., East€rn intetcollegiate I<;a~ue- American women's-Patty Berg. Townsend medal (national 200-meter medley-Kiefer. 
Dart!llouth. Briti~h women's-Mrs. Helen high point outboard champion)- *lO-[oot dive - AI Patnik, Ohio 
' Eas'."tn intercollegiate confer- Holm, Scotland. Fr!!d Jacoby. Jr., North Bergen, St.ai~. , ' : 

ence-'l'bmple. American pro-Paul Rlmyan. N . J . ' Platform dive-Elbert Root, ne. 
' paciiic Coast-Stanford. Pub];: links-AI Leach, Cleve- . National intercollegiate (indi- troit A.C. 
Big Ten-Purdue. land. v.dual) - Art Wulls.c~leger, Cor~ WOMEN'S OUTDOOR (A.A.ll.) 
'Southeastern-Georgia Tech. Walker cup-Great Britain. nell. 100 meters-Virginia Hopkins, 
Southel'Jl-DaJi:e. - Curtis ~up-United States. "'N~t1onal intercollegiat~ (team) Los An.eles A.C. 
.~Ussouri Valley·-Okla. A. & M. *Western open-Guldahl. -.pru~ceton. . . . · 440 yards - Katherine Rawls 
'B~~ Six- Kansas. I WcstP.rn amateur--John Babich, National mtercolleglate-Clin- Thompson, Miami, Fla. 

, ll\k Seven-Utah and Colora!io, Detroit. ton F~rguson, Tabor. *880 yards-Mrs. Thompson. 
tird. Can.ldiall open-Sam Snead. Albany-Ne,w York ouiboard ' Mile-Mrs. Thompson. [ 
~uthwest-Arkansas. Canadian amateur-Ted Adams. I:!ce-Theodore Roberts. 220- yard backstroke - Jeanne 

Laupheimer, SI. George Dragon ' 

, , 

. . 

e 
~ . > , 
Ime. 

.f 
~. 

Billiards CO!~~~!~~ ~~slers'-HenI'Y Pic- Polo club, New York. ' 

[ 
·World chamt)ion carorns-WlllH~ d "'National open (outdoor) _ Old -220-yard breastsiroke - Iris 

R ar . Cumm1ngs, Los Angeles A.C. 
, oppe. Westchester $13,500 open Westbury. . 10-foot dive-Marl'orle Gestring, 

. , 

I 
'World professional 1B.1 balkline Sam Snead. National indoor high goal- Los Angeles . 

-ijoppe. T ' S d Optimists . op money-wmner- nca .. ' Platform dive-Ruth Jump, Los 
• ·World professional 28.2 balk line COLLEGE National intercollegiate (out- Angeles A.C. 

- ~ake Schaefer, Chicago. I t 11' t (·ndi·d 1) d ) H d n erco egla e I VI ua oor - arvar . ' 300-meter medley-Mrs. Thomp-I 

\ 

·World professiunal 1B.2 balkline Jehn nurl.<!, Georgetown. National intercollegiate (in- son 
-'Nelker Cochran, San Francisco. Intercollegiate (team) -St.au . door)-Yale. . \ 

,World three- ~ushion - Roger ford. .. I cNatlonal interscholastic (In- Table Tennis 
Coltti. France. Eastel'h-Princeton. cloor)-LawrenceviUe. 

W ·d k t Timm C World team-Hungary. on poe e -" y arat'. ' Pac ilk coast-Stanford. Monty Waterbury cup-Alsnu-
Wilm' t Del ' National men's-Laszlo Bellak, 

!hg on, . *Southw~!;t-Tcxas. I sti, Hungary. 
Bowling · Southern-Duke. . National junior - Bostwick National women's _ Emily Ful. 

4..n ..:. 'Missouri Valley-Washington. , field, N. Y. ler. Bethlehem, Pa. 
Singles-Knule Anderson, Mo- Big ,'>ix-Oklahoma. National mixed doubles- Miss 

Un!!, Ill. -Big 5even-Colorado. Rowing Fuller and John Abraham, New 
Doubles - Don Johnson and Big 'l'en-Mmnesola. Poughkeepsie regatt.a-Navy. York. 

ronnl.: Snyder. ,ndianapolls. -Southeastern-Louisiana StalC. · Yale - Harvar~Harvard. 

AU-events-Doll Beatty, Jack- Gymnastics NATIONAL A.A.O. 
son, Mich. MEN *Single sculls - Joe Burk, Phll-

Fh'e rnan-Birk Brothers Brew- adelphia. 
, 1ng Co .. Chicago. 'Calisthtc'llics-George Wheele~, Double sculls - Bachelor Ba-

B Pittsbw·gh. rge club, Philadelphia. 
o xing ~Long !!orse-Wheeler. . Senior singles-John Flavclle, 

PROFESSIONAL Side hol"Ht.~-Wheeler. Toronto Argonauis. 
FlY\leight-Vucant. "Horizontal bar-Wheeler. ' Senior doubles _ Walter Pfl-
Baatamweight-Sixto Escobar, · Parallel bar- Wheeler. aumer and Conrad Andel·son, 

Puert:> Rico. Flying rings-Arthur Pitt. I!achelors Barge, Phiilldelphia. 
Featherweigl>t ·-Joe Archibald, Indian clubs-Victor Kl'ygow- "National 8-oar-Buffalo West 

Providence, R. I. (recognized by ski. Side. 
N. 'l. commissic.n.) Tumbling-Joe Giallombnl'dc.., Senior four with coxswain 

L1. gi)twelght--HeOfY Arrnstrol1i'l Illinois U. Buffalo West Slde. 
Los Angeles. Rope climb-Stanley Ellison, Sk ' 
W~! ... .)rweight-"Mmstl'onll. Navy. atlng 

. Middleweight - Disputed be- ' All-mund- Wheeler. SPEBD 
tween 3o1ly Krieger, New York,l , WOMEN 'World (men) - Ival' Ballan-
end fl'ed Apostoli, San Francisco. I Calisthenics-Margaret Weiss- g~ud, Norway. '. 
*Ught r.eavyweillht-John Hen- ' mann, New York. I World. (women)-8alla Schon 

I')' Lewis, Phoenix, Ariz. (N.U.A.) Side hor~e-Consetta Carrucclo. Nllse~ , Norway. . 
"!ieavyweighI,-Joe Louis, Chl- New York.1 I .Natl~nal (men}-Vlc Ronche· 

eaio. 1 Parallel bars-Andria Barbu.,· ttl, Chicago. 
A.A.U. tiak, Pittsburgh. D ~atio:~ (wo:ren) - Mary 

Jl2-rJound - Rob e r t Carroll, l!'lyuJg rings-Weissmann. 0 an, mneapo s. 
N-· k N J I Tumbling-Helen Matkowsky. North American (men)-Ron-_ar, . . hill 

U8-pound _ William Spear;y All-around -Helm McKee, Phi :. c .e . 
Nanticoke, Pa. 'I adelphia . North AmerJcan (women) 

126 d W'lli Ed d H' Ra i Janet Milne, Saranac Lake, N. 
t -j)Oun - I am y' . One ~ ng Y. 

Tennis 
' Davis cup (world team cham

pionshlp)-United States. 
'Wightman cup CU. S. - Great 

Britain women's team champion
ship)-U. S. 
*National men's sin,les - Don 

Budge, Oaldand, Cal. 
National men'~ d9Ubl_:Sudge 

and Gene Mako. 
National women's - Alice Mar

ble, Los Anleles. 
*National women's doubles-Miss 

Marble and Mrs. Sarah P. Fab
yan, Boslon. 

National mixed doubles - Miss 
Marble and Budge . 
· Wimbledon men's sin g I e 5 -

Budge. 
Wimbledon women's singles -

Mrs. Helen Wills Moody. 
*Wimbledon lIIen's do ubi e s -

Budge and Mako. 
Wimblellou wQmeJl's dQubles ...... 

Miss Marble and Mrs. Fabyan, 
'Wimbledon mind do u b. e s

Budge and Miss Marble. 
Australian \1lM'S slnglea-Budae. 
French ",en's sinlles-Bu~. 
Intel'coUea/ate slnales - Frank 

D. Guernsey Jr., Rice Institute. 
Flint, Mlcn. I aUNNING 

135-l>ound-Richard Ford, J..aW-
1 

Leadillf~ mOnf'Y winner-Max. 
FIGURE National men'. iI\door - Don-

renee, Mass. ,well Ho '!TIt's Stagehand, $189,. 
147-pound - James 0 ~alley, 710. 

Chicago. I *LeadillJJ handicap horse-C. S. 
N 160-pound - Bradle, Lew i 8, Howard's Senblscuit, $130,395. 

ew YOlk. Leading 3-year-old-Staaehand. 
ci75-POUnd-Wllliam Muldune, , Leading .l-year-old - WiUlam 

veland. · Zieller Jl'.'s El Chico, $tl4,100. 
Heavywelaht-Danlel Merrltt'j Leadin, money-winning OWne.· 

Cleveland. -MIA well 1I0ward, $228,945. 
COLLEGI I 'LeadlnC rllce-wlnnlng trainel'-

f·oili~ coast Interco~e~\ate- Hirsch Jaco\>s. 
IdaSho. Leadln. jockey-Johnny Long-

oulheastern-Loulsiana ~tau!. den. 
.. !iouthern-Clll\lBon. SlInta Al'\lta halldica~tag('-

Cr08S Country J hand. 
·Natlonal A.A.U. - Doh JA,ah, Santa AnIta derby-Stngehand. 

Bloomington, Ind. ' Widener Challenlle C\l.p-War 
'National A.A.U. (team)-MiU- Admiral. 

rote A.A. Kentucky derby-lawrln. 
N.C.A A.-Grellory Rice., Notre Freaknesa-Daubel·. 

Dame, Jndlvidual; Indlal\ll, \lam. Belmont ~takes-I'.l.tellrlzed. 
I.C. 4-A~BU1 Smith, Penn Arlington classle-Ned~yr. 

state. Ma8llllcl1~ettl hamlk8v - Me-
te. 4-A (teum)-Mallha~p. IJOW. 

Southwest-Texu A. ~ M. Narra'~lett special - Sta,e-
. 'SOuttlm1-North CQl't'_ tJ~, 

'World (men}-Felix Kaspar, aId McNeill! Ok~oma City. 
Germany. National women', indoor -Vir-

World (women) - Megan Tay- ginia HoUin,.r, Dawlon, Ohio. 
lor, England. -National clay court siPiles -

·World pair - Maxie Herber Robert L. ~"S, Chiollgo. 
and Ernst Baier, Germany. National interscholM\.ic sin,les 

National (women) - Joan -John A. Kramer. 
Tozzer, Boston. COLLEGI 

'National (men) - Robin Lee, i Southeastern - Gt9rfa Tech 
Chicaao. ,. (team) Russel Bobbitt, Geor&ia 

National pair - Bernard FoX Tech (indlvjdultl). 
and Joan Touer, Boston. Big Ten - -Cql~a.o (te~)i 

Sk t Sh t' John Shoelrom, (lhlcll'o (indi-
ee 00 mg vidual) . 

National Individual - H. B. Big Seven - Ellstern division, 
Joy, Jr., Detroit. Colorado State (team), Vance 

All-around-Jack lindsay, Ok- Vorrnhees, Colorado State (indi-
mulgee, Okla. vidual) ; western divilion, Ut4h 

All-gauge team-Gllmore Red team), Malcolm Youn" Bril-
Lions, Los Angeles. ham YOlpl' (indlvillual). 

Twenty-gaulle--Lindsar· Big Six - Oklahoma (team); 
Sub-small aau,e-Unsay. Joe Champion, Okalohrpa (individ-
Women', championship . - Pat ual). 

Lsur.sen, Akron, 0. · Missouri V f q I' Y .,.- Waahburn 
Junior - Jack Horton, Provi- (team) i 'q,ri!\ CainerCJ!l, Tu\la 

dence, R. I. (individulIl). 
Professional - Bob Chanc:tler, Southern.- 'l'f 0, t h ~6Iina 

MU$iwp, Ot4l, • (tecl.m) l ~~Qa f~_ ' ~q;t.\l 

• 
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Go Russian Dining Table Steals March PreAident 
Gives 

Greetings 

Decorative Theme HIB 

Many Novelties 

If you 're planning u party for 
tJ~e holidays 0 1' Rtil l !O <I dither 
about your table decorations do 
n little sty ling on your own-
go Ru~sian. I 

From Russia's famous ca lhed
ral windows and paintings comes 
our color scheme of deep blue, 
red, violet und emerald. 

Since giamorous decorntions 
can be made easily out or foil 
l'npers, tiny golden Chl'islma~ 
tree bell s and colored bu lis our 
fhopping list will include all of 
them. Then we' ll add ;;ome 
wrapped wire, adhesive tape, .!Od 
a ce llulose or cardboard box -
U11d we're al l set. 

Oul of your 1'oi I pape)' cut 
big, middle-sized and little slars. 
Then paste them on the h,ltbol< 
until you have a twinl~ling ga
bxy of color. Now you're ready 
tv fill the box with polislled fruit 
Of perhaps ra~rs . If you are 
usi ng small gifts tie them with 
various colored cellophane rib
bons that are attached to tiny 
bells a t each place card. 

If it's to be a cand Ie - ligh t 
aHalr dress up your plain red 
or green candles by wrapping 
rows of colored gum foil around 
lheir base, and don't put away 
those extra stars for gift wrap
l'ings, sprinkle a few here and 
tl'ere on the candlestick. You'll 
be amazed at the difference. 

WA.SHIN~TON, Dec. 24 (AP) 
-Followi,ng is the text of Presi
dent Roosevelt's addres$ at Christ· 
mas exercises in Lafayette park : 

Tonight ,is Christmas eve. We 
arc galhe.red again around our 
community tree here In Lafayette 
park, across the, street irom the 
White House. D!lrkneSS hilS fallen 
over the capital, but all about 
us shine a myriad of brUliant 
lights. All , our hearts, warmed 
by the eternal fire of Christmas 
rejOice, because new life, new 
hope, new. happiness nre in them. 

"Merry Christmas" 
In this settlng I wish my tel· 

The dining room table is steal-I of Christmas tree bulbs placed low countrymen everywhere a 
ing a march on the Christmas in a sha llow glass dish. The light Me~ry Christmas with pence, con
tI·ee. Now it toC) may SprUce up I gleams arou nd the globes. The tent and fri(\1d\y cheer to all. 
with Chrislmas tree lights and I electr'ic cord 1m the table . cloth 1 wish also to thank the thou
gloves. is wrapped with white crepe sands who have remembered me 

When members of the family paper so that it will be incon- and my family thl/! Christmas 
gathcr around the Yuletide board. spicuous. The wire is extended with individual greetings. We 
It ey may nnd soft blue lights t(' an oullet beneath the table, shall always treasure these 
gleaming in a centerpiece of pine or a baseboard outlet might be friendly messages. 
branches or among blue and sil - u~ed . Li.!fhted taper candles in At this time let us hope that 
vel' tree ornaments. silver holders complete a decora< the boon of peace which we in' 

t "Christmasy" mood is created lion that is also beautiful. this country lind in the whole 
b the blue and silver sparkle You may find it interesting western hemisphere enjoy under 
of the table decorations shown to design a lighted table decora- the providence or God may like
pere. Blue and silver gloves are , lJon of your very own. It isn't wise be vouchsafed to all na
riled in a garland of smi lax or I at all difficult. And it's really tions and all peo~Jes. We desire 
fir. Beneath the balls is a string I nc end of fun. peace. We shall work for peace. 

-,------ ----------- - We covet neither thl; lands nor the 

Myriad Colors Make Ne'w Resort 
Frocks a Pleasure to Behold and Wear 

possessions of any other naUon . or 
people. 

"Take Heart" 
Let's make your glDsses more 

inl resting by placing them on 
muts made in the form of huge 
sial'S. Simply Cllt out vDriOlis I sIzes and paste one on top each 1 ___________________________ , 

We of ,the western world who 
have borne witness by . works as 
well as words to our devotion to 
the cause of. peace! ouillt to take 
heart tonight from the atmos· 

other until you have a variety I 
of color. . \ 

An origina l bouquet made out 
oj shimmering glitter bolls and 
arranged as a lowerlike spray 
n1 ake a brillian t cenlerpieel;. At
tach each bOl l! to a wrapped wire 
stem and arrange in a low bowl 
;JS you would flowers. Leaves · 
(ut ou l of [oil paper gi ves an 
attractive outline to the edge of 
the bowl. A ttny bit of scotch 
tape down the middle will make 
them f.tand out. 

A little different personal 
touch can be added to a dinner 
if you put your guest's first 
pame in gold lettcrs on the nap
km. The best part of it is the 
i,lct that they can be taken orf 
as easily as they arc put on. 

Ilere is one more use ior a mop 
lmndle. Fi rst of all buy four 
~mall cake tins. Place one tin 
upside down as a base for the 
mophandle. The olher tins will , 

_E~''Iil slip on the handle and nail 
them firmly in place. 

And presto! YDU have three trays 
for ~andies, cookies 01' any 
Chrislmas niblet. If you have a 
l,ttle more time, fill the cake 
tins and mop hanr;~ and glue 
or, a few stm's or bells. 

Celehration---
(Conlinurd from page I) 

Arab·Jewish dissension and 'whal 
is called the AI'ab \'evolt. 

England cherished the tenor of 
Christmas that Chal'ies Dickens 
and those long before them knew. 
The royal family gathered at 
Sandringham house, eager r 0 J' 

tunes of bagpipes which are the 
royal Christmas morning alarm 
clock. 

Gently roasted (owl , huge cuts 
of roast beef, and rum-flavored Not only right for your summer
puddings were plentiful in savory 1.1I1d resort lhis winter but e~wc
dinner preparations throughout tly right for next summer 1& 
the United Kingdom. tpis day-in, day-out tailored 

Goose was the favored main dl ess. It h:1s a circular skirt lhat 
dish in Germany, where candle- won't dIP ona tuck no matter 
lighted Christmas eve celebra- how many train rides you talte 
tions centered upon the family it for and a jacket that makes 
circle. r:10ulders wider, waist tinier. The 

Rudolf Hess, depuly nazi party flattering blouse is made of ra
leRnPl·. announced in a Christmas yen sheer. 
message that Chancellor Hiller . -,-----------
had established a new decoration, lowed by past sorrows" and add· 
"the German mothers' CI'OSS of ed: "I do not Ieel that I should 
honor," to be conferred upon pro· ' . . . 
lific mothers. I mdulge In too sangume specula-

Mothel'S of four or five Chil· 1lion on the future." 
dre~ will get a bro~ze cross, those Moscow streets, decorated with I 
of SIX 01' seven a Silveri cross, nd New Years' trees, had a holiday 
of cight or more a gold cross. i appearance. Stores were crowded 

"We have reason to thank the . . I 
:Almighty for so visibly blessing WIth people buymg toys for chll-
the path of Adolf Hitler," Hess I dren and ~hel'e wcre whiskered 
said in his message. I figures of the nhteist Santa Claus 

Hitler himseli gave 1,300 brow., -"Fa ther Frost." 
shirt "old guard" nazis a Christ· Italy celebrated Christmas eve 
mas entertainment in historic with new and more vigorous de
Loewenbraeu beer cellar. De r mands on Franc for colonial con
Fuehrer expressed "complete cessions ancl with un angry dis· 
confidence in the f uture." play or anli ·Pr£'nch a ttacks in 

In dismembered Czechoslovakia, newspapers. 
President Emil Hacha declared in Italian childrcn do not get 
a Christmas message thot "joyful many Christmas gifts and there 
sellsonal feelings are overshad- is no such thing as Sahta Claus. 

Oi 

Merrv 

Christmas 

Extending To You 

Our Sincerest Best Wis)J(''I 

For the 1938 Holiday 'Season 

J one~" Standard ~ervire 
lEAN .JONES UO No. Dubuque St. 

By ADELAIDE KERn 

The new resort frocks which phere of hope and promise in 
nre going south sing a fashion which representatives of 21 free 
song of color. 

Blues (much used) ranging 
f"om gray-tinged "cloud" and 
rr.auve-flecked "hyacinth" to 
1'3VY, vivid greenish citron yel
low, a rose which is livelier than 
lhe dust shade fayored last year 
and a r ich mauve-violet are all 
tpere. So are pt'inls-colorful aU 
over floral patterns coml:iining 
such hues a~ gray, blue and hen
na, 01' silhouette designs shaw-

l
ing, for instance, a row of white 
horses streaking across a colored 
ground. 

The Cashion formula for their 

republics are now assembled in 
the Pan-American conference at 
Lima, Peru. I consider it a happy 
circumstance that these delibera
tions will be successfully con· 
eluded soon after the birthday of 
the Prince of Peace. It is in· 
deed a holy season in which to 
work for good will among men. 
We derive new strength, new 
courage for our work from the 
Spirit of Christmas. 

We do not expect a new heaven 
and a new earth overnight, but in 
our own land, and other lands
wherever men of good will listen 
to our appeal-we shall work as 

cc.nstruction ollen reads "frock best we can with the instruments 
with full skirt p lus brief jacket.'· at hand to banish hatred, greed 
For instance, a rose and white and covetousness from the heart 
printed frock goes places with o[ mankind. 
a brief fitted rose wool jacket, And so the pledge 1 have so 
" navy blue and whi te charm often given to my own country- II 
I,rint has a jacket or the same men I renew before all the world 
material and a hyacinth blue on this glad Christmas eve, that 
crepe has an elasticized hug-me- I shall do whatever lies within 
tight jacket. my own power to hasten the day , 

The jackets vary from brief foretold by Isaiah, when men 
boleros to hipbone length box "shall beat their swords in to 
acd fitted deSigns, and the skirb ploughshares and their spears into I' 
attain fullness either from full pruning hooks; nation shall not , 
circular cuts <'; f.rom pleats of lift up sword against nation, nei
almost evel'y known variety. To-I ther shall they learn war any 
gE:ther they achieve an insouci- more." 
ant air that spells youth and 
dwrm in big letters. 

A number of printed and plain 
t"'ocks are topped with sheer wool 
coa ls, eiUler filted or loo~e. Light 
hued sheer wools also make 
~cores of smart spectator wool 
sports frocks topped with check-

Christmas at least helps us to
ward a philosophical attitude. 
Looking over our gifts, we can't 
help realizing that what makes 
the day great is the sentiment. 

ed or striped wool jackets ot closely-fitted basque or jacket 
harmonizing hues. tops and full gored or circnlar 

Among new town frocks de- skirts. They are designed ot crepe 
signed to smarten wardrobes sut-,' or crisp taffeta and otten worn 
fning from mid-winter fash ion over taffeta petticoats ' which 
blues are lwo-piece dresses with swish as the wearer walks. 

ICE SKATE 

Melrose Lake 

SUNDAY. MONDAY 

AFrERNOON and EVENING 

In case or snowfall the lee wiD be eleared 

DIAL 2448 

Xmas Gift 
2 TONS OF 

Lucky Strike 
illinoiS Lump Coal For 

$12.75 Cash 

Dane .Coal Co. 

These Iowa City Business and Professional 
Men 'Extend To You ' 

A Very Merry Christmas 
ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 
112 S. Dubuque 

Grace Armstrong's Beauty Shop 
225 N. Linn 

BALDWIN AUTO SUPPLY 
217 E. College 

BALL'S UNIQU~ CLEANERS 
216 E. College 

BARRON AUTO SUPPLY 
104 S. Linn 

BLACKSTONE SHOP 
123 S. Dubuque 

BOERNER'S PHARMACY 
113 E. Washington 

BRAVERMAN & WORTON 
211 E. Burlington 

THOMAS E. MARTIN 
611 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

BURKLEY HOTEL 
9 E. Washington 

CAMPUS SUPPUES 
117 Iowa Avenue 

D. TOM DAVIS 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 

W. A. GAY & CO. 
120 S. Dubuque 

GRIMM'S CLOTHIEn 
106 S. Clinton 

f 

HA.USER JEWELRY STORE 
205 E. Washington 

HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
1281/2 S. Dubuque 

HOGAN BROTHERS 
,114 So. Linn 

HUTCHINSON ICE CREAM CO. 
330 E. Market 

HUYETT MUSIC HOUSE 
110 Iowa Avenue 

" 
lijRIG STANDARD SERVICE 
131 S. Linn 

10WA TYPEWRITER CO. 
6 S. Clinton 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
105 S. Dubuque 

ARTHUR O. LEFF 
516 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

MESSER & CAHILL 
405 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

WILLIAM F. MORRISON 
1st Cap, Nat!. Bank Bldg. 

W. F. MURPHY 
115 11:! E. College 

G. A. SCHLAGEL 
. 1 t Cap. rj,Atl. Bank Bldg. 

KEESHIN MOTOR EXP. CO., INC, 
Dial 5115 BAILEY & BAILEY 

LINDER TIRE SHOP 
21 E. College 

MORRISON PHARMACY 
117 E. 0 lege 

NALL CHEVROLET COMPANY 
210 E. Burlington 

PARIS CLEANERS 
115 E. Iowa Avenue 

PASTIME THEATRE 
Ray Lumsden 

PRINCESS CAFE 
114 S. Dubuque 

• 

IOWANA CAFE 
130 S. Dubuque 

REAIlDON HOTEL 
215 Iowa Avenue 

BURKE N. CARSON 
604 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

W. J. JACKSON 
315 I. S. B. & T. Bldg. 

E.P.KORAB 
2 Il\. City Savings Bank Bldg. 

118 y:! E. College 

DR. A. W. BENNETT 
Paul-Helen Bldg. 

DR. W. F. BOILER 
Dey Bldg. 

DR. W. L. BYWATER 
] 20 Y2 E. Washington 

DR. HARRY R. JENKINSON 
2041h E. Washington 

DR. GEORGE MARE H 
103 Y:l S. Clinton 

DR. ISOM A. RANKIN 
]4 'h S. Dubuque 

DR. AUGUSTUS SINNING 
la. City Saving Bank Bldg. 

DR. G. F. SPIELHAGEN 
205% E. Washington 

DR. J. H. WOLFE 
12R Y2 E, Washington 

PHYSICIANS SMITH & SMITH 
2051h E. Washington 

,, 

Garr: 
Char 
Willi 
Willi 
Leon 
Dor~ 
Ruth 

NO 



WASHINGTON WORLD 
• 

Ily CnARLES p, STEWART 
Central PreM Columnl.t 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Poli
ticions, geting back to Washing
ton for the coming congressional 

MERRY X·MlAS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Larry Paul 
Charles Ruebsam 
William Matthes 
William Du II 
Leonard Kaplan 
Doris Paul 
Ruth BQwman 
Robert Ferguson 
Francis Sook 

I [ 11 e'l:] 

session, seem to be In pretty gen
eral agreement that LaFollette 
Progressivism is done for. Phil 
LaFollette of courBe will be out of 
orrice as governor of Wisconsin at 
the ye!\r's end. Dispatches from 
Madison quote him as expressing 

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

confidence of staging a comebatk 
at the next general election but 
most of the guessing is contrari
wise. Senator Bob holds on until 
the beginn.ing of 1941. Can he win 
another term then? Plenty ot 
authorities, ordlnarl\y considered 
competent, express skepticism. 
Their story is that Phil has been 
stronger in the Badger state than 
brother Bob. Since Phil wns beot
en, they say, how can Bob hope 
to get a majority in November, 
1940? True, sentiment may change 
i.n the meantime, but· forecasts are 
predominantly to the effect that 
such changing as there may be 
wil be in a direction stJll forther 
away from the Progressive label. 

If ihe LaFolleUes should be per
manently retired in Wisconsin two 
years hence it will be a develop
ment of far more than mere state
wide interest: the LaFol1ettes have 
I)een national : • 
A LaFoUeUe Dynutyt 

It's rellier queer that the pres
ent 'LaFollette generation failed to 
ally their Progressive party with 
new dealerism. 

The original Senator Robert M. 
LaFollette, now dead, had sound 
reasons for insisting on his third 
alignment. When he ran tor the 
pre~idency in 1924, as a progres
sive party candidate, it toolt 0 mi
croscope to discover the differen
ces between republican conserva
tism and democratic conservatism. 
"Old Bob's" party stood tor prin
ciples that no other party stood for. 
There was a reason for THAT 
party. 

Today, however, new dealerish
ness is as advanced as ever pro
gressivism was. 

Why, then, hasn't progressivism 
amalgamated with the new deal? 
To a certain extent it has. Serlator 
Bob has plugged for new deal poli. 
cies. In his statewide way, so has 

Our sincere best wishes young Governor Phil. 
for a m 0 s t prosperous Nevertheless, they 've preserved 
New Year. progressivism independently. 

Rayl Lumsden The impression has been some-
and Employees 'what unmistakable that the La

l'ollettes wanted to maintain 
PASTIME themselves as a dynasty. They ap-
THEATRE I,eared to have the presidency in 

mind as an ultimate objectivE!'-
... ~~,. DiIi~1i1Jli»atataJ;iI;tJlr,Ja;' it looked as if they wanted that 

:::=====================.==== Gob essentiaUy. Old Bob assuredly did ; he ran for it. 

SPECIAL ROLIDA Y PROGRAM 

Starts Sunday 

... DOROTHEA KENT ROBERT WILCOX 

Iowa City's Biggest 
Ilollday Surprise Package! 

ON THE STAGE 

MOELLER & CO.-MOELLER IN PERSO~ 
Featuring awing a Woman ill Half and Other 

Houdini Acts - Weird - Mysterious 

SAM CORTIMIGLIA AND ON .LEO 
J\ccordlan and Guitar 

I ON THE SCREEN 'l'WO AbE 
FEAT(.RES 

Monday 
TuesdllY 

l'l0 Advance In Price for This Giant Stage and Screen AUractlon 

NOW. END TUESDA Y • 

BREATHLESS 
EXCITEMENT! 

RECKLESS 
ADVENTURE! 

Doors 
Open 

1:15 P. M. 

31c to 
5:30 P. M. 

ALL IN NATURAL COLOi' 

•• ___ , 'h ........ I. 

FlED l.cl.IUY . lAY liLIAn 
LOUISE CA.PlElL 

ADDED: WALT DISNEY'S 
"FARMYARD ADVENTURE" 

-NEWS-

'Young Bob inherited his fa
ther's senate seat. Possibly he in
herited his father's presideJ\tia1 

IIBanll 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
GALA cmU"TMAS 

PROGRAM FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY! 

ENTIRELy NEW 
SHOWS 
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uEpirations, tOO. editor of the Chicaio American 
Young Bob is a capoble chap, at thai juncturp He hac " cor·· 

Lut there are critics ,,<ho contend r(,spondent in LaCrosse. Thl • 
that he i&n't his lather's equal. correspondent was filled full or 
There are those who say thnt Phil hooch. On his way home h pas
has more of the elder LaFol-
lette's fire. sed the place wherc Senator La-

Anyhow, by their third party F'ollette was orating. A moment 
policy they've split Wisconsin laler he arrived at the doorway 
three ways, to their own dtsod- of the local teleiraph ol!lce. It 
vantage. was 30 scconds before midni,ht 

PQoner ~nd Robert M .. Sr. ['nd at midnJght, in those days, 
There's a funny story about the teiegraPh offlce closed. 

Go After Cows; 
Bring Back Lio" 

RATON, N . M. (AP) - Thanks 
to a pair of leather chaps, a cou· 
pie of Brilliant canyon cowboys 
have acquired a "bring-'em-bock· 
alive" reputation. 

Searchlng for cattle, the cow
boys, employed on the S mit h 
mnch. treed two large lion cub , 
They made wire JooP reached 
up and one at a time snared the 
spitting "cats" in the loops . 

The problem oC carrylng the 
clawing, hissing cubs on the long 
journey back to the ranch was 
solved when one ot the boy. 
pulled oU his leather chaps and 
poked a cub down each leg. The 
boys hope to sell the lions to a 
zoo. 

orne oted Per (mages 
Signed Gold lUaJ) 

COLOnADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) - Rummaging in the hay· 
lofi ot on old barn, Bruce Gunn 
of Colorado Springs discovered an 
ancient map of the lamed Crip· 
pIe Creek iold field beariog the 
original names of some ot the 
claims that since have produced 

SALLY'S SALLIE 

-AAP 
MDXXf 
.'(W'(S 

My .PfARE~0 
KI~E5 

EVEN 

er rushed into the hall Instruct." 
With a scream, Andy Law

rence ordered about 1,000,000 
words to be rushed from LaCro~-

My Sis is SO dumb-sh thinks LXXX means love 
and kisse , 

I se%en the order got there the more than $300,000,000 wurth OJ hood; Lady Luck and Fool Lut"k ; 
LaCrosse telegraph office was I gold. Dig Moolit' and White Eleph:mt. 
dosed. Side by side there were P, • i-

Andy wanted to send 0 special dent Cleveland and !;Ig 1ike; ThE' m, n at the n('xt de k 
train. He was restrained only by Jackass and th Big Mule; Jack says that every time h s a 
force. the Rlpp('r and Hunky Dory; the / woman WIth III r hair don up, he 

It wos pure bunk. Need I oy GoJdbui and the Jackpot, the thinks .omeliow or the day ~'hf'n 
htat the correspondent was can- Kentucky Bell and the Chicalo h walkl'dinto tht' bathl'O<JOl .. t 
ned? Gal; the Lone Star and Robin- the wroni time. 

Merry Christmas 
Give Your Cloth 
a Chrilitma Tr at 

by sending them to the 

Paris 
115 E. Iowa 

I aners 
Dlnl 31 :jll Gadd 

Why Not an the late Senator John C. Spooner Inspired by alcohol, the cor
and the latc Senator Robert M. respondent thought it would be 
LaFollette Sr. A good joke to send a startli ng I 

\ 

Shampoo & FiDierwav •. 50 
M chine Perm. . . $1.!l5- 6.00 
M'lchlneJcss P rm. . .. $5.00 

Eve. APPOlDtOl n They bo(th were Wisconsin sen- query to the Chicago American. 
!ltors at the same time. They He did so. This wus It: 
disagreed bitterly. "Senator LaFollette tonight 

One night Senator LaFollette threatened to kill Senator Spoon. 
was scheduled to make a speech er. 'He is, a yeIJ0v.: dog,' sai.d I Every Man Wants a Plpe-
at LaCrosse. J.,aFOliette, and I will have IllS "' ~ · ':5 Whcl'c the Selection 

SID & VERNE',' 
BEAUTY SHOP 

SPECIAL XMAt-; PIUCES 
LEONARD HE~'Hlm;ltA'roI{S 

The Ideal Home Gilt 

pencer's 
Ha.rmony HaU I

AndY 
Lawrence was man waging lite.' At this pornlAsenatodr Spoon. II' - I~t~l~t~!l . 

owan ant s EVery~~~gS~~k:h6se 
~l~~~~(~~ 

MISC, REPAIRING 

SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 
sewing machines, vacuum clean

ers repaired. Dial 4995. 

PLUMBING ---. ---:----:-:----:---
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heoting. Larew Co, 227 E. 
Washinetor.. Pbo'le 367a. 

Be Sure To Prepare 

M:H'hlne or Mochinrlc. 
Permllnenls 

Give Her One for Xmos 
Star 

Beauty 'alon 
21 % S. Dubuqu Dail 2233 

D~\NCING SCHOC: 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
fOOm, tanio, ta». Dial 5767 

Burkle;, hotel Prof H:>Ulhton. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN 0, AlR 
ConditiOning. Dhll 5870. Iowa 

City '?lumbing. For Winter Travel 
WA..~ED-LAUNDRY ! 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU
dent and family. Reasonable 

rates. Dial 4763. 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery, 

Dial 2246. 

WANTEr; - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Di:ll 4632. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 

Magowan Avenue, Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Diai 

270F 

A.UTG 8ERVICE 
HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

apartment. Every convenience, 

HAULING 
, 

Lonr Distance and General 
Uaullnl', Furniture Mo.vlJll. 
CraUnI' and Bioral'e. 

MAHER 
B R 0 • 

I'ransfer & Storare 
nlal 9(198 

I!::::=:===== _ 

WHERE'IO GO 

Delicious Luncheons 25c to 50c 
Evening DJlUlcrs ... 35c to ~Oc 
Tues. Nite-Real Halian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. 50c 
Wed. Ni1e-Turkey Dinner .. 50c 
TOWN &I GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from Campus 

There's Always A 
Good Tim to be 

had at the 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM /1 

soft water, heated garage. inciner- I~=========== ator from every floor. Dial 2625. _ 
Available Jan. 1st. 

WEARING A.PPAREL MEET I 
BuY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

YOUR FRIENDS I 
ac , 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. 

BuY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
4975. 

DYSART'S I 
Ice Cream and Candles 

Luncheon and loun&alD senloe 
For Free Delivery Dial Z3Z3 

~LOOK your BEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO HOME! 

Have Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 
For Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4153 At Economy Prices DIAL 4153 

ie V ora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 t. Waablnt&on 
We are fully Insured 

South from Campus 
MONITE Mo'hproofln~ 

, 

Your Family Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
CerUtied Used Car 

Hogan Bro. 
1101 S. Linn S1. Dial 6424 

You will always find a large 

selection of used cars ot all 
makes and models. 

Gene Ligh.t Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Compll'te Lin 
of Genernl Motor 

Ac t'~sorie 
NALL IIEVROLET 

210-220 E. Hurl. Diol 4llU 

Se Us \. a Lat, Model 
USED CAR 

for Chri. tma~ 
Hudson Sales & Complet 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 
'-----

Give Them II G.ft They'll EnjOy 
AU Year Around 
A New 01d:mtlhllp 

WILLE BRO K' 
MOTOR 

221 E. Coil g Di~1 481'1 

Every day is bar ';Jill day at 
Mann's 

50 u cd car to I ct fr m 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
Give Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - Woodcarv· 
ings - Chris~as Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Sh.op 

bial 5502 5 S. Dubuque 

RATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

-PICTURE FRAMING
NeaUy Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL'S PAINT SroRE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
match d }I'ineline Prncll mnk 

a most thoughtrul Gift. 
Wc emboss personoJ name on 
both Pen ;md PenCil, FrI!'!. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. C lin ton St. 

Books - Book-Enos 
Fountain Pens - Swtionery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largesi Line or Chris1Jnas 

Cards in Iowa ity 
Wieneke's Book tore 

114 E. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat Your 
Hotne 

Williams 
POWER·FULL Coal 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT .................... .. $7.25 

CUMODl' COAL CO. 
18 E. Benton Dial 3464 

AU"Hellt Coni requlr('s lellS 
attention ... will not ('hnke.· 
... b\lrns I < nly with inl<'n 
heat and 1asl~ longer. 
LAMPERT YARDS, fnc. 

307 E. Court Srreet 
Dial 3292 

Get Your Cordft and 
Christmas Wr~\>ptngs 

at 

KRESGE 

The Firi~st 
Is 

None Too FiDe 
Remember Hls Gifts 

bONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Cool Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIERDORJo'F 

1201 Sheridan Dwl 9545 

THE BES'!' 
ot 

HIGH GRADE OA ' 

GREER COAL CO. 
Coralville D UI\ 31M 
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Fate of Proposed Legislation Will Rest. on Farmers, Lawyers 
------------------------------

House~ Will Have 45 Farmers" , F. D. R. Gives Safe-flying Trophy 

~5 Lawye-rs During Sessions 

affiliated with the American Fed
eration of Labor. The charter was 
issued to the local group by Ihe 

,A. F. of L. this last week. 

An outdoor upper floor where lion, is part of the Oakwood 
diners may eat and watch crowd. barbecue, already open for ser· 
"I the 1939 Golden Gate exposl- vicco 

• 
DES MOINES, Dec. 24 (AP)-? Attorneys numerically wi ll 

Proposed new laws will have to dominate the senate in the com· 
run the gamut of an Iowa legis- : ing session with 19 members, 
lature containing an equal num- compared with 15 upper-house 
ber of lawyers and farmers, a I farmers, the survey indicates. In 
preliminary survey of the forth· the house, however, the farmers 
coming general assembly indio will have the edge, 30 to 26, over 
cated today. their legal brethren. 
• The figures show 45 attorneys Well Prepared 

and 45 farmers in the member- The two chambers will be well 
ship of the two houses. prepared with first aid corps 

~_ ..... - Ffrst- Thnc.-..•. ~, - .against physical emergencies. Four 
Oldtime political observers say physicians will serve in the house 

they do not recall another Iowa and three in the senate. Three 
legislature in which the farm con. pharmacis~s in the senat~ and at 
tinge nt's numerical leadership least one III the house w1ll round 
was threatened by any other ou~ the health and treatment 
particular group. umt. 

In 1937 the two houses listed The two houses will present a 
61 larmers and 32 attorneys. varied cross·section of Iowa bllsi· 

Thc legislature, with its house ness and professions in numerous 
membership of 108 and its 50 sen- other way. For expert advice in 
ators, convenes Jan. 9 two weeks the entertainment ficld, for ex
!rom Monday. It will be over- ample, the house will hear from 
whelmingly republican. The G. a theater owner-representative. 
O. P. holds 89 house and 38 sen- Tirrell Ministers 
ute seats. T'u·ec other house mcmbcrs arc 

Exceptions I ministel's, although two of them 
For purposes of this survey, the combine pastoral activities wit h 

farm contingent was presumed to lother callings. 
include 42 "dirt furmers," a re- ! The Wapello county representa- , 
tired agriculturist, a dairyman I tive, Paul Troeger (R), is a high I, 
and a nurseryman. The follow- ' school principal. J . E. Irwin (D)". . .'=::::=::::===:::::::=:::==:;==;::=i 
ing "hyphenated" professions I of Boone, also in the lower house, !"es1dent. . . D. Roosevelt bell of Naval Training Squad 
were not included : farmer·banker, is listed professionally as "mayor IS . shown III hiS off1ce .as he pre- Four" Pensacola, ~la. Commander 
farmer . lIOal and grain dealer of Boone." sented the Herbert Schiff Memor- Isbell s men put III 19,771 hours 
farm-manager. ' ,Five Former Officials ial trophy for safety in flying, to of flying in the last year with· 

Records of the republican legis· On hand to give technical ad- Lieut.-Commander Arnold J. Is- out an accident. Left to right: 

Herbert Schiff, donor of the tro
phy; Commander Isbell, Admiral 
William E. Leahy, chief of naval 
operations, and, seated, the presi· 
dent. 

lative campaign committee and vice concerning local government --------------- ----
the Iowa official register for 1397· procedure will be five former 
38 were the sources used in the county officials, four in the house 
occupational smveYI and onc in the senate. Five lum· 

New Trend? bermen win offer expert opinions 
Meanwhile, political theorists on construction. 

debated the effect of the legis- -------
\a\ive makeup in the trend of Gunnera Manicaa, a tropical 
law-making in the next f 0 u r plant with leaves six to eight 
months. Major issue in pre-ses-I feet in diameter, will be seen in 
sion talk is the forthcoming G. O. the beautiful Court of Flowers 
P . state government reorganiza- at. the 1939 California World's 
tion plan. I fair. 

Two-Day Holiday Given Iowa 
City Busines!i' Men This Year 

~ouday to Be Observed 
As Legal Holiday In 
Iowa City Vicinity· 

. 
Johnson Co. 
To Be There 

With Christmas falling on Sun- SiX Youths Picked 

Edward Brvan ., 
I~ Elected Head 

Of Labor Union 
An American Federation of La

bor affiliate, the Central Labor 
union, organized in Iowa City last 
week, yesterday elected Edward J. 
Bryan president. 

The local union will serve as a 
"clearing house" for all labor or
ganizations in the city which are 

Hugh F. Carson was elected 
vice-president; Vernon R. Stuts
man, recording secretary, and 
Everett W. Tompkins, treasurer, 
at the meeting. 

Damae;e Suit Is 
Filed in Court 
By Ahram.sohn 

I Asking $151.50 for damages to 
the store front at 232 S. Dubuque 
street when James Lacina Sr., al
legedly drove his car into the 
front ot the building, Abran 
Abramsohn yesterday filed suit 
against Lacina in district court. 

The plaintiff claims in his peti
tion that Lacina was careless in 
operating his car Aug. 10 when 
the car smashed a plate glass win
dow and did other damage to thc 
store fron t. 

Attorney Will J. Hayek, repre-I 
senting Abramsohn, filed the pe
tition. 

Greetings at this happiest of Sea· 

sons, when the world is decked in 

holly and filled with the glow .. of_ 

good cheer. 

Chas. A. Beckman 

FUNERAL HONiE 

Our Sincerest 

Wish fer You Is 

A Most Happy 

Holiday Season 

• 
Beck Motor Co. 

11-13 East Washington Street Dial 3717 

~!.,.~~!l~~!l!l~~!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;., day this year, municipal, county 
", and local business firJ1l . employes As 4-H S ho rt Course 
!l ST~ &S • 'r 'e t- (J' ; •. 1 wlll enjoY

t 
a two-day holid·ay, adc- Representatives ~~~~~!t.~!t~!l!1~!l!t!1!1!t!1!1!t"~~!t!t~!t!t!t~~~ ........ o .... o .... o .... o .............. o._.~.!t!t!t!t!t~~~~~ 

I
"'!!' ,...,,, ~7 e Ill .... S '.,' cording 0 announcements ma e It Ii 

~ .... 1 by· the various orgapizations. Six Johnson coun\y youths will Al. M NAMARA'S SAY ,t ER !I Mayor Myron J. Walker $aid represent · tb.e county at the an- ~~o;' C . - - ~ 
.. of the r,' that the city hall will be closed nual 4-H club bqys' short course ", ~ 
Jill" 1' - ; I tomorrow and that tomorrow will and convention Dec. 27 to 30 at I: h ' 11 
Ii il be observed as a legal holiday by IQwa State· college, Ames. Ii. Me· f) . :1 Season iI, al~~~o;:P~~Yt~~ county will not in;~:~e~af:,o~d ~~~a~eIiu;t~~ ~! . . . erry rlstmas, .. !I' 1I,iI 
,.l. T return to work ,until Tuesday ' Allan Williams, Lloyd Propst, ' ",1 11 "'1 il morn~ng after enjoying , a . two-d~y Francis Donohue and Herbert Ir 
II To Our Customers il v\lCatlOn. The cour.thouSe w1ll Bowie, all of Iowa City, will be A~ . 
.. : l rI!J remain closed Monday. the J ohnson county representa- ~t:. T I I A A ' 1# 
It and Friends i, ' la~h!ec::~ob~vO:~~~~~1~y:~t~~ tiv;s·L. Christianson, superinten- Ii WI M 5 D Y PRJ -I NVENTORY .i~ 
Ii 11 Iowa City busin~ss a two-day ~a- dent of the school of agriculture Ii a:: . ~, .t 'rI!J catton by observlllg tomorrow as a at the University of Minnesota A:,. ' 
~i f" holiday. Nearly all of the stores will be the principal speaker at ", if 
Jill" 1 May this 1938 ;fi remained open evenl.niSs last week: the convention Wllich is expected Ii \ ! i, "i 11 Herbert J. Re'i~ardt, manager to attract 1;300 Iowa 4-H club Ai. 1, Ii ,11 of the local Iowa hquor store, an- boys to Ames. ~~: 0 

, • Christmas, nounced last week that the Iowa County Agent Emmett C. Gard- Jill" iI 
I il City store will not be open tomor- ner will accompany the Johnson Ii il 

II _._ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. B._e .. !h.e.h .appiest il row or Jan. 2, 1939. The store county representatives to the Ii.. . f - - il closed at 6 p.m. yesterday. short course. At,. II 
I i.· , /IJ Postmen will observe the double", . , . II 

And brightest , .. holiday. There will be no mail Although 2,350 miles in length, fI: '. It :1 deliveries tomorrow, and the the Mackenzie river of Canada (it: , .. 
It 'Ever. t/IJ stamp windows in the postoffice has n,o important town along its At,. 11 

~ a willn"b"". . "",00 , .~! At Giv.eaway Prices ! 
It . il ... : I'. 

" F" d F r_ - S i: = I ;~ 11 
IT re ry V" on 11 E ~~ Save 100;0 to 400;0 on Choice Furniturer -... l#. 
~t GROCERY t= =. i ~i.·.· Our entire big stock reduced to new and almost unbelievably low levels for . ~ 
It ;, " this price-smashing 5-day Clearance Sale! This c1earaway will se t new :. 
If 210 South Dubuque St. . Dial 3161 ~, = ',I records for value-giving! We urge you ACT NOW! Be here early! Tell " 

I~""""'''''·''''''''''~'~ = ,t your friends! tl I ~ T~IS SAL~ IS STOR~WIDE! 1 

~. 
MERRY CHRlSTMAS 

to One aud All 
and the 

Happiest of New Y ear~ 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
Jack Freeman, Mgr. 

•• 

GR~=ETINGS 

What an easy thing to say, "Merry Christmas." 
Its extended usage sometimes makes us forget 
the true m!!anirig of the phrase. This year we 

I. 

at Bre~er'~ have more reason than ever to 
give this old eJGpression a heart-felt flavor. 

Your patronage and friendship, which grow 
more precious with th~ passing of time, have 
enabled us to round out a most successful year. 
So it is with fervor and appreciation that we 
wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

HARRY BREMER 
MARVIN KA'l'Z RAY SLAVATA 

HAROLD REEDQUIST 
ROY WINDERS 
ED URBANS 
ED MILTNEH 
TOM REESE 
BOB TOMLIN 
W ALTER KELLER 
WATSON MARCH 

PAUL MURRAY 
BURDETTE }·REEKS 
JOHN MILLER 
LOIS GODLOVJ!; 
JOHN SIMPSON 
MARGARET ROMAINE 
IMOGENE KI<:NDALL 
MARY CONDON 

= ',I ~e~~o~~!t~~n~~~~!e~t~;~!~rc~:~~r::~~l i~e ~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~;~i · : • ,t 
• At = ~; 
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JUST A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL VALUES! 
2 pc. Davenport Suite 

100% Angora Goat hair Mohair. Large davenport and deep comfortable 
c hair. Regular $99.50 Special _ ... _._ ... . __ ... _._ .. _ ....... _ .... _ .. ........ ......................... _ .... . 

I I 

Pull-up Chair 
$5.95 Value 

Gas Ran!!e 
'. ' 

<I-burner top with new circular burners. Porcelain enamel insulated oven. 
Storage compartment. Broiler. Regular $59.00 ................ _ ....... .................. . . 

G. E. 1939 Console Radio 
Compares with $49.00 Sets 

9xl2 Axminster Rug 
100% Wool Face. Values to $44.50 .... .... . __ _ .. . __ .................... . _ .......... _ ..... __ . . _ .... . 

Bedroom Suite 
3-piece Modern Walnut. 
guides. Regular $79.50 

Latest design, dust proof and center drawer 

•• 
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Iowa City A Merry One as Many Friends Gather Christmas • In 
fo Entertain Holiday Guests At 
Dinner in Many Homes Today. 

&iever's mother, Mrs. Nora Mills, 
fi04 S. Dodge street, and Mr. 
S;ever's mother, Mrs. Marie Siev
ers, 617 S. Dodge street. 

Mrs. W. H. Ellett and her chil
dren, Patty and Jack, of Kirks
ville, Mo., are week end guests 
oi Prot. and Mrs. Alexal\der 
:fUett, 1514 Muscatine avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Mavis, HI 
WooU avenue, are week end visi
tors in Urbana, Ill, where they 
are visitln, Mr. Mavls' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Mavis. 

Families Celebrate 
Festive Day Wit~l 
Numerous Reunions 

Merry Christmas! Merry Christ
mas! And many a cheery greet
ing will be excbanged today a's 
Mends and famIlies ,ather to 
observe the happiest anll most 
festive day of t~e whole holiday 
season-Chris troas.! 

Among the family dinners in 
Iowa City today is the one In 

-the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. V. 
Bridenstine, 1112 Muscatine av
I!nue. Members of the family who 
will be' there will be Prot. and 

• 
Mrs. M. G. Bridenstine and thell 
!laughters, Betsy and Nancy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Garms, 
0111 ot Indianapolis, Ind.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth J. Bridenstine of 
Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. I. J . 
Chamberlin 01 North Liberty and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bray and 
their sons, Kenneth and Keith. 

Among the Christmas visiton. 
In Iowa City are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruppert Fooks of Denver, Colo .. 
wjlo are visiting Mrs. Fooks' 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. George 
Maresh, 424 S. Summit street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sievers of 
Burlington are guests of , Mrs. 

We Extend to You 

the 

Season's Very Best 

GREETINGS 

JEWELERS 

Christmas guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Snyder, WooU court, 
are Mrs. Snyder's parents, \tr. 
nnd Mrs. C. W. Monn ot Cedar 
Rapids. 

Dr. and Mrs. F . D. Francis, 
,)29 E. College street, are visit
ing Dr. Francis' mother, Mrs. 
M. M. Hodgin, in Union this wee): 
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Arnett. 127 Dorothy Jane Keyser, a stu-
t . Fairchild street, are spendin~ dent at Wellesley college, is 
the week end in Moline, IlL, hpendlng the vacition holidaye 
where they are visiting Mr. Arn- in the home of her parents, Mr. 
ett's mother, Mrs. Dora I. Arn- and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. 
ett, and Mrs. Arnett's parents, Fairchild street. The Keysers will 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wiese. 'also entertain Prof. H. L. Rietz 

Dinner guests in the home ot 
Dean and Mrs. Rudolph Kuever 
bnd their daughter, Mary Coro
Iyn, 5 Melrose circle. will be 
Mrs. Kuever's mother, Mrs . 
Charles Baker, the Kuever's son
In-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Merritt of New 
Ulm, Minn., Mr. Merritt's mother, 
Mrs. Ben Merritt and her son, 
Ben, her daughter, Harriett, and 
l;Ialsey Stevens. 

and Dorothea Pierce of Beau
mont, Tex., at dinner today. 

Visiting relatives in LaCrosse, 
Wis., are Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Spence, 317 Fairview avenue. 

Prol. and Mrs. Edward Mason. 
818 N. Linn street, will have as 
Christmas dinner guests J?rof. 
L . C. Raiford, Mrs. C. ;II. Weller 
Ruth Weller, Stanley Nelson and 
Norma Gillett. 

May Your 
Christmas Be Merry 

and your 
New Year . .. The Best Ever 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN 
MILLINERY SI-IOP 

Mrs. Ada Miller will entertain 
Alice, Gladys and Horace Knltbt 
at Christmas dInner today in ber 
home on Rocky Shore drive. Her 
son, Sidney, a student at Stan
Iord Ulliveraity, and her dautbter, 
Margaret, will also be present. 

Questa at the Carl Strub home, 
~21 E. Pairchild street, are Mrs. 
Strub's parents, Mr. and :Mrs 
::. P. CummIngs of Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Entertaining at a family dIn
ner today are Mr. and Mrs. WlIl
lam Byington and O. A. Bying
ton, 81 Riverview drive. TheIr 
guests will include Mrs. Hattie 
B. Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Whetstone, Mollie Stevens 
and Mrs. Lloyd Stevens. 

Visiting in Grinnell during tht 
holidays are Prof. and Mrs. Harry 
Barnes and ther famIly, 520 S. 
Gov.ernQr street, who are guests 
of Mrs . Barnes' mother, Mrs. 
H. W. Lowrey, 

Prot. and ~s. Homer Dlll, 1127 
DlU street, are spending Christ
mas -IIY with Prof. and Mrs. 
B. V. Crawford and their famll1, 
~ Richards street. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 
Highland drive, have left tor a 
10-day visit with friends and 
l'elatlves in Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. 

Dinner iuests in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 430 
l}rown street, today are their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. McNamara, and their 
son, Robert. . 

Mrs. Bertha E. Bright, 25 Lin
coln drive, will have Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Denzler and their son, Roy 
Jr. , as Christmas day guests. 

Week end guests in the home 
of Prot. and Mrs. John Ashton, 
36 Gotrview avenue, are Mr. and 

=;;~~~;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~= Mrs. David Grant of Madison, Wis. This noon Professor and 
• Mrs. Ashton wlU entertain Mr. 

.~~!t~~~~~ .......... ~~~ ..... ~~~~!t':!h!t~" and Mrs'RGranl~ sGe~hard Klallsch Ii il and Dr. uss~th at d nner. 

I; S ~, Marjorie Muir, a student at Il :, Iowa State Teachers college, Is 

".~ in the hlJrnll or ller parents, Mr. 
Ii I and Mrs, Tnomas Muir, 617 Oak· 

4; IT, spendlna tne q~r18tmas hol1days 

If I land avenue. AJloiher guest In , ,: '1 the Muir home Is Maxine Tipton, 

t~~~~~!t!t!t~·~ .. ··· .. ···· .... !t!t .. · .. !t~~~!t!t~ It l#. ~!!t~s:w~ec:!~~ :P;:~:r:w~f 
II . t= If SINCERE I' N. D. ' 

II !. ~i f~ Mr. and Mrs. William Bartley 
If f~ ~! WISH · f: and their famIly, 124 Ferson ave-If ;~ ".! i~ nue, are spendJng the Christmas 
It ;' If i' week end at the home of Mrs. , : if. .. , : oM Bartley's mother, Mrs. Merle 't i' if From Yetter's Ii Burkhart in Guttenberg. 

I, :, It For A Very t, Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
It i, It f, Bywater, 715 N. Linn street, to-
It i, ~t MERRY £"ITD'STMA f oM day are Mrs. Bywater's parents, 
.i 'III ".! \..o.D.lU l'~ Mr. lind Mrs. A. J . H. McNelU , 
".1 1 .. If , and her brother and sister, Ai· It ~, It And A , bert and Margaret, all of Mont!-
11 ., .at . 1M cello. 
II t", ", HAPPY NEW YEAR ~ 
I f !.. It , Marjory Inness of Chicago is 

! I, ,~ I spending the Christmas holidays 
~, W . i, It I in the home ot her parents, Mr. 

II E WISH TO GREr'""r l~ It , ~~~as~~~~e~' J. Inness, 319 S. 
Ii . I: ;",i ~I .-
II - il 'I ' I' Holiday visitors in the home of 

~ YQ T", .. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, 

U f~ ". I 9F'. 220 Georie street, will be Mrs. 

I 4~ """""""""":iil'ti'~ Bright's brother and sister·in·law, 
I ' r, Moline, 1lI. A Christmas dlnner i ir ' Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Adams of 

I WITI.I A it, ~!1!t!t!t!t!t!t!t!t· .... !t!t!t!t!t.'~!t.'!1!1!11" ~::.t ~~i:~,~r~~~~:.m~:'lll~ 
V M ~~ ~~~~ 

I I E'R ., It thls week end {rom a four months 

V M E . · i· It i_ visit at' the home of hcr son and ,, - R RY t~ It !!J dau4hter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs, 
" t~ ::.It f, Maypard Adams of Bridgeport, It ir ", : Conn. e I I.R I STMAS !ii.~~ ~~', 1!.', l\I1'. and Mrs. Lloyd Swartley, M · .. · ~ {25 Oakland avenue, are visiting 

durin, the holiday vacalion at 

Carmody Coal 
Company 

I Fayette. 

~ ~ Dr, Fred E. Haynes will be a 
~ !, dinner guest . of Prof. and Mr •. 
f~ I .John!;. Bri,iS and their daugh· l' I tel', S4irley, 336 Beldon avenue, 
1'1. I 1 too,.y. _ 

!, I " Chriatmas day cueats at the ;, I . i
' 

borne of Prof. and Mrs. C. H . 
. , It Our Wis" 1'0 You :1 McCloy, 1126 W. Park road, are .. ~ II Dr. ~ Mrs. James W. Layman, 
~ .. f Prof.' lind Mrs. W. A. McCloy and 
.. " Is A JI ery *' Amaa4a McCloy, all of Des -, ,. il MoInl!/l, and Prof. Robert McCloy 

, I MERRY CHRISTMAS II of Rolla, Mo. 

~ I tfl Johanna Nelson, 328 S. Capitol 
.. I And A I atreet, wiU spend the Christmas 
, I = week end at the home of her 
, I PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR PlU'e.nta, Mr, and Mrs. John B. I. ,. Nelson In Mas~y. 

, I Christmas illests in the home 
, I of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. D. Wareham, 
oM 22. JUchards street, are Mrs. : I 1 Wareham's brother - in - law and 
~ ,. sister, Mr. and Mrs. Georse Pot· 

! ~ ·0 a ~I N ELL Y , 5 ter ot Kansas Cit,r, Mo. 

Ce1ebrating Christmas today 
With Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ma
ruth, 423 E. Ronalds street, are 
Mrs. Matuth's mother, Mrs. Jes· 
sie Saunders, and Mr. Maruth's 
mother, Mrs. Louise Maruth . 
Mrs. Saunders will leave tomor· 
row for MInneapolis for a holi
day visit. 

eer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Hopkins of Lake City, and ber 
aunt, Martha Campbell, alJo of 
Lake City. They will be joined 
.. t dinner today by Mr. and Mrs 
Willis Bywater of Cherokee. 

Hous~ue-sts ot Prof. and t4no. 
Herald I. stark. 712 Dearborn av
enue, are Mr. Stark's sister, Pern 
Stark of Kearney, Neb., and Mrs 
Stark's paren, 11". and Irs. 
John Ogil\;e of I.e Mars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross SmIth of Mr. and Mrs. G. Gill Preyder 
Shenandoah are visitinl at the and their alllily of Chicago are 

Christmas visitors in the home home of their son and dau,hter- spending the Christmas week end 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder, 1181 in-law, Mr. and Mn. Wendell with Mr. Preyder's parents, Mr. 

Hotz avenue, are Dorothea Reb- =S=IXU=' th=, =1=2=1=8=Pri=·=en=dJ=y=av=en=l1'=e.===(::See==H=O=LID=A=Y:::::, :::PQ::::e=l=O)== 
der of Evanston, m., Pauline 
Rehder, of Kansas City, Kan., --------------------..,.-----
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore P. Reh· 
der of Uncoln, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. McConkie of Cedar Rapids, 
Mrs. J. W. McConkie of Cedar 
Rapids and Maybelle Haley ot 
Dunlap. 

Prot. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
340 GoUview avenue, h a v e as 
Christmas guests Judge and Mrs. 
A. A. Schramm ot Marietta, Ohio, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Verne Spin
dell ot Stuart, Mrs. Bess FolC and 
Helen Fox of Milwaukee, Wis. 

Dinner guests 01 Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Peterson, 604 W. Park 
road, will be Dr. Peterson's fa
ther, G. J . Peterson, and Mrs. 
Peterson's father, G. T. Johnson 
of Laurens. 

Passing the holiday season with I 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas, 1603 E. Court street, is 
ElJzabeth Dorcas of Dayton, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. DierdorU, 
431 E. JeUerson street, wllI go to 
Muscatine today to be Christmas 
day visitors in the home ot their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dier· 
dorU. 

PrOf. and Mrs. Fred Pownall 
and their daughters, Eleanor and 
Dorothy, 1602 N. Dubuque street, 
are visiting Professor Pownall's 
mother, Mrs. Walter Pownall in 
Cedar Rapids. 

GoIng to Davenport tonight to 
be guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Syverud will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Bywater, Mrs. S. W. Mercer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer and 
their daughter, Anne, Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Mercer and the i r 
daughters, Mary and Dorothy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bywoter of 
Cherokee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Alspoch 
of Coralville are entertaining Mrs. 
Alspach's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Heltibridle of Grundy Cen
ter, during the holidays. 

Holiday guests in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer, 738 

To all our friends-may this 

Christmas bring added plea

sures of true health and 

happiness to each and every-

one of YOU. And may the 

coming year be one of 1a ting 

JOY! 

SMITJ-I'S 
CAFE 

We Will B(' Clu ed All 

Day Christmas (Uul . 

MOil day 

S. Summitt street, ore:M=rs=.::::M::::e::::r=-========================= 

Greetings! 

I rMerry Christmas 

Seasons Greetings 
For 1939 , 

We thank you for your patronage in 1938 and will 

appreciate it in 1939. 

Lenoch & Cilek' 
AND EMPLOYEES 

THE STORE OF TRUE VALUE 

~ I" l"t Mr. and Mrs. LeIancI Na,le, 147 
~ Koller avenue, are entertaining 

"''\'''''~''~'''~'''''1l\''~\\'\~'t . '~\"\"""~~~~~~~"'\ll"\ =:a1£J.ir~!_~r::~ka~ U~~~~U,~"U~,~"'~~~~~,-"~U~ 



<:ommon MUll Bebefits From S iebce 
• • • • • • • • • 

Fimlin~s in MNHral IIml Tmlust rial Fields Prov«' Valuable to All 

Science made many adVlll1CeS' By HOWARO BLAKESLEE 
affecting the ordinary person in Assoc'hued Pre. Science ~Ij;or 

-that the egg acted as I r it hod 
been fertilized. 

1938, but the most dramatic was - -- - - ---- Snake-eye 
the dIscovery or human epidemics 
t11at hide among animals. 

Lnte in the year encephnlitis, 
tile sickness that accounts 101' 

some of the "sleeptng beauties," 
was traced to hOrses. 

This happened in two human 
outbreaks, one in Masachusetts, 
the other in th west. The horses 
in those areas had encephalitis. 
But until the time of the human 
outbreaks, horse encephalitis had 

, not bC'f'n considered U1C same as 
humnn, or transmissible to hu
mnns. 

Birds May Be Canlers 
Encephalitis is a bl'ain disease, 

in anima1s 01' humans. It is highly 
fatuI and those who recover may 
lose pari of their faculties because 
of damage to brain tissue. The dis
ease is caused by a virus, an or
ganism smaller than a bacterium, 
arid usually invisible under a mi
croscope. 

"malt I'" or which man is made 01'. M. E. Alvaro of Sao Paulo. 
~nd which he sees everywhere. 
Einstein carried one step further Brazil, reported thot the venom or 
On idea scientists have been con- rattlesnakes, moccasins, ot' cobl'n~, 
sidering in recent years, thAt light when weakened, relieves blood 
- radiant f;'nergy - and matter, clots in the eye and inflammation 
are only two phases of the same of the eye arteries. , 
thing. no bert Elman, M.D., of the 

WiUiam L. R. Emmet, or tile Washington University school of 
General ELectric labOratories, an- MediCine, anounced a hypoder
nounced a boiler by which mer- mic by which protein~ can be 
cw'y vapor can be used to drive given to human beill~s . Previous
ocean liners: Iy sugar, salts lind water could be 

A SPl'.lY containing colchicine, given hypodermically. II'his leaves 
perfected by the Carnegie Insti- only fats, to make possible a full 
tution Of Washington produces meal from a hypodermic needle. 
laf/~er flowers. Stanley P. Rei- Dr. Seth B. Nicholson, Mt. Wit
mann and :aeql(lrd J. Miller of the son Observatory of Carnegie In
Lai1kennu Hcflpital Re$earch 11'1- stitution of Wasnington, discover
stitute, broke a human ovum with I ed two mOl'e moons foJ' the pland 
a glass needle and rllPorted the Jupiter. This gives Jupiter 11 
start of parthenogenetic activjty known moons. 

Holiday---
(Continued from page 9) 

iC'ol school in Boston, Mass. , ,,, 
., lso spendIng the Christmas holi
days at home. Proof that the humans caught 

their sleeping sickness from the 
horses was quickly followed by 
two more discoveriC$. In the Mas&- Olnd Mrs. George Freyder, 3M E. 
achusetts epidemic area rlng- Davenport street. 

Albert Chittenden arrived home 
Friday night rOJ' a holiday visit 
m the home o( his parents, Pror. 
and Mrs. Edward Chittenden necl,ed pheasants were found stl f

fering fl'om the same sleeping 
sickness as the humans. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank WilJi ms, J 101 Kirkwood avenue: He is a 
tl Bella Vista place, h<lve a~ their :.;tudent at the University of 111-

Whethel' the bircjs gave it to the 
horscs, or caught it from them has Christmas guests MI'. Williams' 
not been determined. But Harvard brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
Medical School scientists have nnd Mrs. R. E. Coverdale of Maq· 

inois. 

Edward C. Freutel Jr. will visit 

suggested that the human disease lIoketa. in the Louis Naeckel home in 
may be carried by birds. 

Ea"Ii~r in the year human flu 
Jwrl l?een discovered in two herds 
nl' swine in New Jersey by Dl·. 
Hi(:ilard E. Shop , of the Rock -
(!'II I' Institute. 

Reverse Ma.y Be Tl'Ue 
Ever since the great epidemic 

of 1918 there }las been talk that 
flu's mystet'ious origin may be in 
llwine, This sus'(Jicion never has 
been cO)'1lirmed. Pigs have a type 
of flu ('If their own which has been 
shown to be apparently not trans
missible to humans. 

B'ut the New Jersy di~covery 
that the di~ease can pass from hu
roans to these animals, renewed 
suspic;ion tbat the reverse may 
sometimes happen. 

The process of nitration, baSis 
of the world's explosives and of 
billions of dollars worth of busi
ness in dyes, perfumes, and raw 
chemicalS, saw competition of a 
great discovery. Nitration is the 
addition of nitrogen to other 
chemical compounds, a reaction 
uccomplished [or a century be
tween li~uids . 

The new method is to makc 
nih'ogen react while it is a vapor, 
in this form it is far more "activc" 
th un liquid nitrog n. The discov
erel'S, Dr. H. B. Hoas of Purdue 
uni versity, Dr. Edward B. Hodge 
und DI·. Byron M. Vanderbilt, 
have announced that vaporized 
nitrogen can be used to make use
ful raw chemicals out 01 the half 
of America's natural gas supply 
which has been going to waste. 

Vsiting this week end wi h MI'. 
::utcl MI's. C. A. Bowrharj, 319 
t-iukhil1s(J11 nvcnue, nre theil' son 
and daughter-in-Iow, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bowm:ll1, and theIr 
son, Charles Kenneth, of St. 
Louis. 

Davenport during the Christmas 
holidays. 

MI'. and Mt·s. John Welch al'e 
visiting MI'. Welch 's parents in 
Mapleton during Christmas vaca
tion. 

Chl'istmns day guests of Mr. 
,and Mrs. R. W. McCollister and 

A holioay guest in th~ home their daughter, Alice, 702 Felker 
of Prot and Mrs. Philip Mechem, I avenue, will be Dr. and Mrs. 
I' E. Bloomington street, is Mrs. \ Maynard Wood and .their son, 
Mechem's mother, Mrs. F. R. Dickie, Clara Schultz of Evanston, 
Mechem of Chicogo. Didner guests Ill., and Dr. Albert Smith. 
in the Mechem home today will --
mclude Prof. und Mrs. A. Crai~ Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Bywater, I 
rail'd and Prof. and Mrs. Baldwin 230 Magowan avenue, and their I 
Maxwell. daughter, Mrs. Robert Olson of 

Dr. and Mrs. George Albright, 
715 Park road, will entertain Dr. 
.Illbright's brother, Homer Al
bright, and Dr. Albright's cousin, 

Chicago, who has been viSiting 
here since Friday, will go to Lan· 
sing todi\Y, where they will join 
Attorney Olson . 

Nona Albright, both of BurliJ1F- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Packman, 
ton, today. The Albright's son, 11726 E. College street, have left 
F..dwin, a student at Harvafd Med- lor Los Angeles, Cal., where they I 

. ~ I 
, I 

The Rockefeller Foundation an
nounced a yellow fever vaccine, 
the first ever ::lvailable to the pub
lic. Although yellow rever has , 
!lot been active in the United 
Sta t s for more than 35 years, it 
~till is unconquered in many parts 
01 the world. 

Einstein Is In Again 
Professor Albert Einstein re

ported evidence that the basic 
reality in the universe is not the 

A Swan ~Oll! 
L 

On $10 Organ 
Incurable IllvuJi.l 
Craves Music So He 
Bullcls Own Organ 

DENVER - The doctors told 
R. S. Gilbert, an invatid, lle was 

• going to die soon, so he set about 
building an electrical organ to 
pillY at least "one tuneful, melo
dious piece" before he left this 
world. 

The orgon has been completed, 
Gilbert stiU is alive lind now he 
hopes he Jives until he can com
plete ::lrrangcments to have the in· 
strument m'lrketed on a "one in 
evel'y home" basiS. 

H cost him $10 to build . Al
most without money, he utilized 
second-hand material and con· 
)Jipe organ ar:r'angement with 122 
l<eys and 34 pedals. I h:tve fig
ured that 340,O()(),OOO sound com· 
pi nations are possible." 

The doctors are still telling him 
he has only a few months to live 
but now Gilbert doesn't believe 
them. 
slrucled h is own electrical 
switches <md other apl)aratus. In 
addition he "slaved Cor months." 

It W,lS 10 years ago the doctors 
told him he had but a shol't time 
La live. "If [ had to ai , I made 
rcp my mind to el'ljoy what life 
was left and I thought 1 could 
g t the grentest happiness from 
ol'gan music," Gilbert says. 

"I couldn't buy an orgal'l and 
hesldes the only ones available 
til en wel'e pipe ol'gans, which I 
didn't have the str ngth to oper· 
ote. 

"So [ decided to build an elec
trica lone. 'rile Ii fsi one took 
me several years to complete and 
didn't operu te sutisfactorily. Thpl1 
I built another. That is the one ( 
play now. 

"It hus but 89 rceds i n it; opel" 
utI's on 11 ~t;JncJlIl'd two manual 

Chri tmas Day 

All fhrou~1i the Year 
'--' 

-e-

We Are Happy To ihve Served 

You In 1938/ 

Duane E. Means 

Earl Fry 

Lawrence Siavata 

Wm. Gramlrath 

Olin Hauth 

Mrs. Leroy McGinnis 

C. AndreW' Kelley 

Wm. Goettle 

Belmont Willis 

C. L. 'Woodburn 

Mildred Tauber 

. 
MEANS BROS. 

GROCERY 
219 S. Dubuque Dial 2131 

A lnerican Girl Tourist hows Nazi 
Troopers a Rpvprsp Strip Teas(J 

Bv 8IGRI!) ARNE 
A P Fl'lI.tllJ'I' !oiervlce WI·Il.eI· 

W ASl/INGTON - !lere's one 
story out of nazi-dom thllt has n 
laugh. It is about Cl spirited 
American girl (a secretary trom 
hel'e 0)1 a tOUI') who was aslced 
unexpectedly for , )101' passport. 
The I1sl<er8 were three, stiff, 
pOllnchy lrooper~ with bnyonels I 
very much in evidence. They 
couldn't spenk English, She 
couldn't speuk GenTIan. And her I 
passport was in Q place she COUld- , 
n't l'euch i t1 the presence or g n
lIem!':n. 

She 1l'ied lhe sign language. 
Tbl,t dldll·t work. So she started 
to go around the corner of th(
guardhouse to fish out ·the pass- I 
port in private. That brought 
on husl,y lIround in front of her 
wilh his bnyonet pointed at her 
middJe. 

hor'1I'-~hoe lit.aped table when 
50 01' more are comlnr to din
ner. That Is because tradition 
. ays no one Olin sit with hl~ 
b ll.ff{ to 'lie president... 

• iii • 

1,\ l'eturJl fOl all Uie auto
rraph book. IUTS. ROOIevelt has 
Signed she h~~ Q preUy good 
collection of stories about the 
collectors. tier I avo rite III 
a/lollt small Freddie Lan.'lburlr 
of Wnshlngtot1, whl)se mother 
Is a rriend of hers. 

Freddie bad CClaxed , 0 r 
l\lont"~ to be 'a"en to the White 
H<I\lse. fils parents finally ylelcl
ed when he promised to curb 
his autograph zeal. But the 
ol'cas qn ran away with him. 
He asked rllr Mrs. 1l00seveU's 
signa.ture. She ,ave It, smlUnr. 

"Thank YOll, ma'am," said 
Freddie. "Thlri is my second best 
au tCllrA ph." 

:~r~~e nerve" suddenly go hay- '.~!',"~" "'"''' ' ' ''' ''' '''' ' ................ , ..•• ~ ..... :!t1!l:!l.!h~~!l:!l ... ~~r 
The accidents (II'e varied. Men I' 

mO'.>t often go white und then Ii ~I 
say Ihat one of their guclers has.: 
broken. The most t1ustered gen- "l 
lIemAn WfiS one 01 thE' young bt'/lin ~ 
trU!lterR (we'l\ ~))otect his name) ~I 
so intent on what he wanted to ,,: f. 
say Ih' wa~ seIzed with a severc; .. t i~ 
nosebleed. PresidC'nUnl 5ecrelElI'y I " ; t'., 
Mal vin McIntyre had to send out Ii t 
for [l new shi rt und tie ror him' Ii il 
betol'e he could keep his up-It, I" 
pointmfmt. .. ~ , 

The most difficult "Pardon, ~l 1. 
please: woman caller was one .1 Wishing Y 011 A MERRY "'". 
who gets the s:leezes when she Is' Ii l' 
nervous. Attendcmts worked on ,.: tHRIST, MAS and II 
her hulf an hour and then it was ,f U '. 
a smart woman secretory who • 'i'~ 
turned the t"lck. She sent out Ii V P EW YE n r 
for a ('orsage of gardeni<1s, with lJi cry rORperOU. ' • A II 
the posies pim,ed to 'leI' shoulder, It il 
the woman pel'ked right up-and ... : II 
the sneezes stopped. .1 

~t ADELAIDE'S BEAVTY SHOP t= 
~ . ~ 

Two big poultry shows, one for 
utility stock and the other 101' 
fancy fowl, will be held during the 
1939 California World's fair open
ing next Feb. 18. 

~ ..................................................................... li: ,., .~ .... ti''''' If 
•• ....It ,. 

T, tl lady really got angry. Shei 
walked deliberately back and fix-i 
ing the tht'ee men with a colct 1 
smi l ~ s lowly began to take off 
her clothes. The y watched, 
alar l1ed; she l,ept right on. At 
a tel lain poil t the thrce men 
cav,")J. They (Jed behllld th !! 
guar:.lhousp.. 

"Is that so?" uked Mrs. ' ~lddtd~~~n~~~h 
Roost·velt ... ~ hich Is your best ;fi ~~)a-JlJa-)t-~tdPil~.tJJt'f.NMJdalll' 

White House waitC'I's set UI) a 

will visit it'iends for one month. 

ViSiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Beckman, 406 Reno stl'eet, is Mm', 
jorie Beckman of Ottumwa. 

one?" 
{<'redd ie r('r,lied pro u d 1 Y. 

"Johhnle WeI!; muller's." . " . 
There's a cubicle off the pres

ident's room at the White House 
ex('cult'/e off' (:~. ~he staff cnlls 
it the "Purdon me, pleAse," room. 

It isn't used often, but it is 
vit:J1 when it's needed. Into it 
nre ruo,hed the callers, wailing for 
:Jppointments with the president, 

The yen,. wou.ld 1Iot be complete 

without nil,. (lX[)I'Pssion of best 

.. wishes lor a M{>rl'Y Christmas ((nd 

• 

Rose Coal Co. 

Season's 

• 
1'0 the fr'icnds we have served ... old and new ... our gratitude for your 

friendship nno confidence. 

'1.'0 thOH(l who al" 1I0t Olll' cUHiomel'!\ ... the hope that we may be of 

To all we not only wish you a Merry Christmas . 

But a Happy and Prosperous New YE>R!" 

Paris Cleaners 

May the coach at your door bring 'yOll 

all th' joys of this ha)llliest of Si'380m!. 

-e-

The ManagemelJl tlrul 

Employee.1I of 0,(> 

Gartner Motor €o. 
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CHAPTER 44 
DEEP DOWN somewhere even 

In lhe best of us Is n llngerlng 
disciplinarian which keeps us just 
n lItUe ashamed and helps lulde 
our steps. UsuaUy it Is the mem
orY o[ some ugly deed months or 
years ago, or of Rome planned 
meanness which we didn't quite do. 

In the latter classitlcntion came 
'\'hprnton Holgate's adventure in 
alcoholism. The young college pro
leJsor had grown up with high 
tlleals, then had clung to them 
through hIs adult career. The one 
lapse, endangered QY wl1at he 
t/lOught was love, really was Doth
iB; he merely purchased a bottle 
or liquor with the vague inten tion 
ot drinking it, and never touched a 
drQP. But the memory or that one 
lapse clung to him ever after, a 
Isteot shame. He felt that he had 
~n disgraced in a younger man's 
eyes, had set a bad precedent to 
o youth who admired him. Actual
lY, young Worthington Gurley bad 
ppid only fleeting attention, thlnk
ing the professor was condqcting 
some form of scholarly research 
at n dance. Worthington was too 
distraught by the frameup on Sara 
Suc, the planting of a diamqrui 
bracelet by her enemy, Peaches 
Pomeroy. 

"It is a beautiful piece of jew
elry," Dr. Holgate was saying, 
holding the piece and the coat, too. 

"Sure. Gosh! Cost plenty, Dr. 
Holgate, didn't it? Don't you see
I'll bet a dollar that Peaches was 
going to accuse Sara Sue of steal
ing it." 

"Um." The professor was defi
nitely ,n t a lOBS. He could prove 
nothing against Peaches, in one 
sen~e. And yet the ,evidence was 
damning. She would never have 
risked so valuable an obiect in a 
me~e schoolgirl joke, a hoax of 
some kind. "Doubtless you are 
right, Gurley. It was-Iortunate
that you discovered the matter in 
lime. But-" 

"Um. Let me see-this is indeed 
most regrettable, Gurley! Quite 

,. disturbing." 
" "Yes, sIr, but what'll we DO?" 

Worthington believed in action, 
not meditation. 

"We must not move too hastily, 
lest we do an injustice. Are you 
sure that this is Sara Sue's coat, 
and not. Miss Pomeroy's own? Per
haps Peaches just made an error, 
and thought she was putting it in 
her own coat." 

"Aw, naw, hell naw, Dr. Hol
gate! How could se?" The lad's 
contempt and anger were pro
found. "She didn't put it in u 
pocket, did she?" 

"No. But then she might makc 
a practice or concealing it in this 
lining. It might be safer there, you 
see?" 

"Naw! That's Sara Sue's coat, 
I tell you. I checked it in. I was 
having to be check boy; the sophs 
made me. I helped Sara Sue take 
it Qff. I've been with Sara Sue 
wh~ ~he wore this coat. That one 
yonder is Peaches'-that one, see? 
Anyhow, I saw Peaches tear the 
hole in t.he coat, with her fingers 
and teeth. Sh~ looked wild as a 
bat while she was dOing it. Crazy 
wild, and mean." 

That, of course, was sufficient. 
Gurley could not be mistaken. 

Dr. Holgate had been hOping to 
~nd. some way out of the difficulty. 
Some graceful way. His interest 
was no more than periOll.u, it 
was professional, too. It would be 
a sad thing to have the grand 
bal di$l'upted by a public scandal. 
he realiz<!d. Inevitably the police 
would get news of it, then the 
newspaper. And he knew from di
rect experience how the preSS was 
headlining Rice news of late. 

As \I professor, he felt it his 
dutr to weigh the matter careful
ly. Even if Peaches were no longer 
the object or his aHections, it 
might be that she had just acted 
impulsively and would soon be 
genuinely sorry Ior her mistake. 
Jealousy sometimes does strange 
things. He would not like to see 
any student persecuted needlessly 
tor one mistake, he told Worthing
ton. 

U1e bracelet, promised to keep our 
counsel and-" 

"NeveI'I Not me. I know about 
women, Dr. Horgate. J'm a mar
ried man, and-" 

His claim could have ~n 
runny, If the situation at hand h~d 
not been so serious. Worthington 
Gurley, bridegroom of three weeks, 
givln, Ba~ ,advIce ip a bache~ 
10 yellrs older. But then, such Is 
the confidence of youth. 

Thornton Holgate was between 
two fires. He wanted to do the 
correct thing professionally, as a 
Rice faculty man, as well as be 
fair to 1111 concerned. And yet he 
was so furious at the thought of 
anyone's efl(langll1'ing Sara SUt\'8 
happiness that he wanted to do 
violence. It strengthened his deci
sion immensely to have Gurley 
condemn Peaches. He felt that he 
could not have reacbed an unbiased 
decision alone. He now blamed 
Peaches tor her own mental stress. 

"Justice must be done, of 
course," he ruled. lilt is all very 
confusing." 

"Hey-hey, I'm for iwstice, to!>. 
Hi'ya Dr. Hol8llte? What's tbls 
about justice? Mathematical or pQ
IIUcal? Come on and dance. Gim,
me my coat a minute, will y~, 
slime? &\y, what's tbat you're 
holding-whew!'.' 

l'his vocal outburst starUed both 
the professor and the freshman. 

Big Bob Towlle hi~\f bad 
come down" the haUway, ·ul)heard 
on the carpet He was 1Il0ne, He 
wanted a clean }tandkerchlef frQm 
his overcoat pocket. But !\e saw 
the diamond bracelet In Holgate's 
hand. 

"Oh! Bob!" Gurley spoke tlrst, 
in answer. "Say-gosh!" 

"Um. Mr. Towne. Ah-yes! Yes, 
we were discussing justice. That 
is, we-well, to be more accurate, 
we were discussing this bracelet, 
ha ha!" Thornton was upset anew. 

"That's Peaches' bracelet. You 
keeping it for her?" Bob asked. 
He recognized the piece of jewelry, 
unmistakably. 

"Oh! Oh, is it?" Thornton Hol
¥ate swallowed. "We-ah- Mr. Gur
ley and I were passi"" and found 
it qn Ille fl'j\Or here. Then we-wlIll, 
we were at a los:;-" He wasn't 
very good at manufacturing stor
ies, but Bob wasn't watching his 
face. He was already holding the 
bracelet, admiring it. 

"On the floor, eh? WeiL, I'll be 
damned! Peaches ought to lose it 
for being that careless. This 
thing's worth a fortune, in case 
you didn't know. It's rather fa
mous~ locally. Luc~y for her you 
found it, ,and not some ~hief." 

"Ohl Yes. Yes, I'm /ll,l1'e ,she wa~ 
careless." The professor and the 
freshman exchanged s t r a I ned 
looks. 

Bob had fumbled in his own 
coat pocket for his handkerchief, 
without botherinc to remove the 
coat from its hanger. He turned 
to go back to the ballroom now. 

"I just S/lW :Peaches ~tt.iIli over 
near the or~he,tra'" he sllil1. Ut'li 
take her bra<;elet to her, and put 
her on the pan for losing It. Great 
fun." 

Jauntily ,he walked away with 
the piece o~ j~elry lind n~th.er 
Thornton nop WorthinJton Gutley 
(alsed a band to prolA!lit it.. Neither 
knew how, as a mat~r of fact; 
they could only stare at him, tben 
at themselves, open moqthed, ~ 
Bob turned the corner and yodel
ed, "Hey Peaches Pomeroy!" 

Of one a\:cord the two 101lowed 
Bob, and paused where they could 
see him approach Peaches, The big 
football man, ambled jauntily up 
to bel', smiling, lind said ,ome
thing-they couldn't bear wbat. He 
held his right hand in his pocket. 
He and the lIir1 talked back and 
forth for a ' 'llQment as if banter. 
ing each other, then all at once 
Bob produced the bracelet and 
held it out to her. 

"Gos-s-sh! See what I told you, 
Dr. Holgate?" Worthington mur
mured. 

The terrified expression that had 
suddenly come over Peaches' face 
wus a sight to behold. 

(To Be Conilnued) 

Safe y Drive J..ands 
Reckless Bicyclists 

In Town Dog House 

"Nerts, Dr. Holgnte!" Gurley 
was less lenient. "That Pomeroy 
girl has two horns and a forked 
tail. Didn't you ever hear what she I 
~i~ to the May queen last year, 
When she lost oui on the voting KEENE, N. H. (AP) - If you 
herself? You oughta get some of ever go bicyCling i nthis town YQU 
the gang to tell you. She-" had better not weave in and out 

"She is just a young person," of traffic, ride with your hands off 
Dr. Holgate countered. "Irrespon. the handlebars, or ride at night 
Sible." without a llght. You might not 

"Shll's irresponsible, all right. be arrested it you did, but you'd 
But she's a senior. She's as old as certainly be frowned upon. 
Safa Sue. She's nearly as old as For Keene ba sstarted a bicycle 
You, ~ gl,less. You don't look old .. 1ety campai,n allci its rEl:lddents 
enough to be a pro!essor." are taldlli it seriously. Keene's 

"It )s not a matter ot age, Gur- keen fnterest 1n bicycle safety be
ley. Being an jns~uclor, I mean." gan last June when a newspaper. 

'~No, and it's not when you are man urged. high school students to 
being mean, eithel·. That girl is no voluntarily register and license 
baby chicken. She's been around. their vehicles. 
What do you think Bob Towne This consciousness was recently 
dropped her for? I mean, besides demonstrated when 400 cyclists 
Sara Sue coming along? Say, If demonstrated when 400 cyclists 
she doesp't get by with this, she'll abreast. 
pun some other rank deal on Sara abreast. 
Sue, just to get even." An abnormally larle number 01 

"GQSSip is not to be trusted, cyclists ride abuot the town (per-
Gurley." haps because a factory here used 

"No, not all of it. But it you di- iQ manur.cture bicycles) and most 
vided the gossip about Peaches in of them have registered their bikes 
half, YOU'd still have a mountain voluntarily. 
01 it. Just happens she's pretty BIcycle satety clubs have been 
and rich, Is nil. And so the ,ets formed in the sc;boals. H¥eds 
by with murder. She'd buy her of , ~wners have pllld ~5 cen~ ~Q1' 
way out of thl. (,ilamond me's If a I u min u m r~\Itratioq pia •• 
she .hod to. Or her old mon would. These ~IJ~tes heJEI the ,ppllce in 
What are we ,oing to do?" IdentlfYJn, .tolen two-wtleelers. 

"You think, then, that Miss 
Pomeroy would not be ashamed? 
Perhaps she would be Iraterul if 
We went qulctl,Jl. , La bel', returned 

Thomas MaJary~ (oUnder of. 
Czechoslovakia, .tar1A!4 bla career 
as II blacksmith's IIpprentlce. 
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T1tE DAILY IOWAN, lOW CITY 

WHEN -me CITY TOOK UP 
WOODEN SlOt; WALK IN F=fC!ONT OF 
1l-'E ~ACKeT STOR.E ,""THEY MA.t>E 
A 6REAT t:>ISc;oVER'( 

ROOM 
ANI) 

BOARlJ 

HE:RE: ~R?V,-
YOU MJt...\.c.'e:. i).\E CI4\E:~ 
"~KE: BACK 1'1-\15 fj-60 
/:>.NO E.XPLAIN TO \-tIM 

"HAI HE: OOESJl.l'T ~tl."E 
TO 'P/:>. 'Y i=O?, /:>. "FEW 

SAN'DWIC\4E.S! -
AND 'YOU SHOULONT 
LET HIM P/:>.SS OUT 

I-\IS MONEY LI~E 
I-II!>.NO·BILLS ! 

We CA.N 
?EA't> YOU? 
~Uc:aHTS, 
~Ul)6E.! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

14E.5 GOT MILLIONS. 
MF'.S . 'PUFl=LE! -""~~I 

MON EY \4/:>.~ t:>.. ~cn=-T 
~EEL.\N5 ~O 1-\.E:"141N14S 

.\-t'VA.LUE IS WO'P.N .' 
OUT WI-! EN IT ~/:>'SN'I -
T\oI'C?IN~LIN6 SOUND! 
-fLL GET \-tIM TO T/:>.y,E. 
et:\c~ II-\'MONE:.Y, BUT 
H~LL ONL'Y GIVE: YOU 
SOMET\4ING EL~E 'FOp. 
1\01' MEt».L! 

E ELEVEN'-

.........ME 
ONE:- MAl'-1 
MOI4I C/:>'N 
TRleE!---

OLO CU5TOM 
VOU GIVE 

SOME:TIoIING, 
ME;~'Y 
'B~C~I

-HOW YOU 
LII.c.E;UM 

~OUp. -eAL'eS 
f:..\..~/:>'LF~ '? 
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N - 'R P U d M- I~ , • _er. Add ' shortening, mix i~ 1 cup small white grapes cut I top ot a double boIler over boil- Sound Sleeper 'atlon s eSQurces l~t n, er . lcroscope HOSf~~$ ~q with a fork. Add · ll- in halves ing water and aclcl four table-

.y ! '~~I,d: to make a 80ft dough. Turn 1 cup chopped celery spoons orange juIce, one table· LONDON (AP) -Nllht worke 

.In Swee,pl-ng Effort to E'nd 'Eo onoml-c Pal-ns IDNTS out oh~o floured ' boarcl, ~~ 12 nh I spoon lemon juice, one-half ,ea-'" ijgbtly till sides look smooth. Roll - cuI? ma>,:o a se spoon grated orange rind and Walter Sadler slept soundly even 
o)1t in sheet 8x12 incihes. Spr~nkle 1·2 cu~ .. whipped cream three and one·fourth grated lemon after a runaway garbage truck 

By MORGAN M. BEATTY , ' \yUh grated cheese and chopped Combine chicken, grapes and rind, Cook 15 minutes, sUrring smashed in the first-story walls 0 
covered and the 16,000,000 farm HOUSing authority loaned about With today's fesUvit.les Qut Qf bimento. Roll up like jelly roll, celery; mix 1I1htly with mayon- constantly. RemO\~e from heat his ' house beneath him. House 

AP Fealure Service Writer h ands, domestics, instiLuUont>1 $600,000,000 to cities, states and the way,' many a hostess wj.ll be~ starUng at short side. With sharp naise and whipped cream, Chill and add one teaspoon butter, Cool \ wreckers let him sleep until he 
W ASHlNGTON-Set 1938 dowh workers and seamen not protect- organizations for low-rer.t hous- gin planning to haVe sorqe fr1encil knife cut in 8 sUces, flatten sUght-:- thoroughly. Serve on crisp let- before spreading on caj{e, awoke of his own accord, 

as the year of the great Ameri· ed, The social security udvisory ing and slum clearance, The in to welcome the New ::(ear. One ly and place on top of creamed tuce and decorate with strips of 
can inventory. council at the year's end, h~d Federal Housing Adrnin\stration of the nicest way. to climax ;your mixture in baking dish. Bake ,In pimento. Slices of hard cooked 

Never before have our resourc- recommended extension c,t bene- helped start a building boomlet celebration is with Q mlqQ}.,ht hot oven about 30 minutes till egg and sliced stuffed olives may 
es-human as well as econornic- fits to 2,600,000 more workers. by insuring a billion dollars' worth supper _ planned t.o lpclude iIIl- browned, also be used. 
been checked and double-checked 2, ~elief-Tne Works Frqfl'ess of low-cost loans to home-con- vory hot dishes ,as weD as cold. -- - -
as they have in the last 12 months. Administration reported an all- ~cious citizens, The following sU"estl,oDl ,haVe SlIa,henl with naHan ' Banana Cake with oran,~ FlIllnl 

Every agency in the govern·· time peak enrollment of 3200,000 4. Income - 'l.'he National Re- the merit of dis.Slj,~ .tt8;vor' Meat Sauee " 1 1·2 cups sugar 
ment, and many outside, made in November. The federal IJOV· sources committee reported to certain to appeal to ,any ,ppeti.te. Brown one and one·haIt pounds 1-2 cup shortening 
X-ray studies of America's anato- ernment was spencijng ,money ort President Roosevelt fhat a third Tuna ,FIIh Pie lVJth stewing lamb in two tablespoons 2 eggs 
my to find the causes of our na· the unemployed at an annual rat! of the nation's families earne<' no Cbeese BoD Cru$ o.live oil. Add one clove garlic, 2 cups flour 
honal aches. of more than $2,000,000,000, ac· more than $780 a year, wh ~le two- 1·2 ~up sliced .~~en pepper tiqely chopped; one , can Italian 3·4 teaspoon soda . 

Here are high spots of the tally counting for half the federal def- f. :rds of its families lived on leII.; 2 slices onion tom,ato paste; two number two 1·2 teaspoon baking powder 
and some of the remedies suggest- kit. thJn $1,500. 3 tablespoons butter c~s Italian tomatoes; one-fourth 1-2 teaspoon salt 
ed or tried: The controversy over the reliel That distribution of income. the 6 tablespoons flour cup mixed Italian seasonings 1-2 cup milk 

1. Social security - Pensioneer. system had Its every-day over- committee said, was the key to 1-2 teaspoon salt (dr~ed sweet peppers, 'etc,) j one- 3 bananas, mashed 
in 16 or more states, .)y thell' tones. Comedians delighted in "any attempt on the part of gov 3 cups milk h~ cup dried mushrooms. 81m· 1 teaspoon vanilla 
ballots, turned the heat on poli- telling about the fabulous death ",nment or business to grapple 1 large can tuna, drah~ed mer for eig~t hours on loWest Cream together the sugar and II 
ticians so effectively that the new of a WPA worker who.s~ neck with basic economic problerr.s." 1 tablespoon lemon jw.~ h~at until meat falls apart. Re- shortening. Add the well·beaten 
deal's social security boarJ as well snapped when the termites ate As the year closed, a congres. Melt butter, add PP' pep~r piove bones and shred meat lilie. eggs. Sift together the flour and 
at. republican party stalwartB his shovel out from undor him. ~jonal committee equipped 'vitt-. and onion and coqk untJI soft. ,~x one pound ground round dry ingredients and add aJter
strove desperately to find ways tto At the otber extreme was the $500,000 and the government'- Add flour and stir :until ~ell steak, one tiny clov~ g:rrllc fil?ely nately with the milk to the 
stretch the benefits of the feder:.l news about Mudlamma Esto, 611. prize brains was taking an in- blended, ~dd salt .~nd m Ilk ~PPl>ed, one egg slightly beaten, creamed mixture. Add the va
pensions system, a citizen of ,Italian bir~h who 'entory of our whole econOmIC sl~wly. Stir ~9na~Rt?' untU 9ne·~alf cup gra,ied . Parmesan ni-lla and mashed bananas, beat· 

The ultimate aim wil'. be tl' voluntarily swee~s the streets of system, Among its first linding, thl,ck and smooth. :S1jl~ to a .. hees~, salt and pepper. Fot;D ing thoroughly and pour into two II 
su..ve oft uneconomic and fabu- Alequlppa, Pa., in return for bis were that the cost of the nine bod and boll two mtnutes. .i\4fl Wto tiny balls and roll in cracker eight-inch layer cake tins,! I 
lous schemes by increacing the weekly relIef payment of $3:61, year depression in wages and l'emaining in~edle~ts. J Pour into ll)<eaL Brown in .one.fourth cup greased. Bake in moderate oven I 
benefits to people over 6;i before and who tells the world his ,ov- ploflts added up -to about $J33 _ a large baking dish ran.d cov.er olive oil. Serve WIth cooked spa- about 20 to 30 minutes. Cool and 
first pension insurance p1:yments ernment's generosity mak.es his 000000000 ' that 6 per rent ~[ with cheese rolls. ; ,hetti and sprinkle with grated . spread . orange filling between 

........ ........ ........ ... .................. .... . ........ -.... 

Xmas Gift 
2 TONS OF 

Lucky S~rike 
Illinois Lump Coal For 

$1~_75 Cash 

begin in 1942. That objective bread taste sweeter. our' cdrpo;ations owned 86 per Cheese BoU. ,p'ar\,l\esan cheese. layers and whipped cream on top, 
required inventories of the 41,- Houslnl Loans cent of our business assets. 1 1-2 cups f1ou~ -- 'to make 'filling: Combine one· I ~ 

Dane Coal ,Co. 
000,000 industrial workp. , snow 3, Houslng-The United S;ate.; 5, Business-The government 3 teaspoons baking poV'der California Chlcken Salad · haIt cup sugar and two and one· I ~ ========================= Tp.doubled its efforts to enf~rce 1·2 teaspoon salt 3 cups cooked chicken c~t , In haIt tablespoons flour and one J,~~It[UJIt[UJltiteltitelt~fliUC~~'~~:C~~':c~:c-(t':C~"'~~~~~~'~~Il~flEUIl~flEU~Ett~~fI~tf1 

Few grains cay~nne IImall pIeces egg, well beaten. Place 10 the .' 
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Faye Garner . T, '" 

Em""a Cooley J 
Elaine 'Gar~ke 

Lenna Cl,an,berUn 

Thelma SchiUig 

I!:::::DUNN'S 
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laws regulating big business. 
, Twenty-odd anti-trust cases Vlrere 

,.pnding. Spurred by the Richard 
Whitney scandal, the Secur ties 
~ nd Exchange commission dralted 
~ ,:L rules • ntended to tl'llnsi:lrm 
'he New York Stock Exchlnge 
from a "gentleman's private c'ub" 
to a public institution \nth in
creased obligations to safeg"ard 
clients' money. The SuprE'me 
(ourt ordered utility holding 
e ~ mpanies to register with the 
:C'.deral government. 

3 tablespoons sAortening ============================ 1-2 cup milk . J 

Losses In Lands 
6. Natural resources-The !\.g

r iculture department's aushrod 
·Y. Allen estimated that genera· 
tions of carelessness had wrecked 
76,000,000 acres of OUl' crop lands, 
and 165,000,000 more acres were 
eroding seriously, 

The National Resources com-

3·4 cup grated c.hetlse 
2 chop~ pimentos 
Sift first four Jngredl.ents to· 

mittee advised cit~zens of the 
west's under-watere;d p-eat plains 
region to revolutiop.ize' \heir farm
ing practices, Th.e ' al~rnatlve, 
the committee held, wOuld '.be tge 
aggravation of ~u<:1} . ~anclal 
problems as No~th Dak9ta's 70 
per cent dellnCjluenci in flll'Ill 
taxes, 

And the FOz:est S4;rvice fo1,Uld 
out that 63 per ' ~nt ,of its tIres 
resulted ,from human careless
ness, The servjce: hired Educator 
John p, Shea to ,start a race be· 
tween "maSs equcatlon and ,disas
ter." 

May We Deliver 

Our Wish . •. That .. 

You and Yours May 

Have A Merry 1 _ 

C hristlnas and A 

Very Happy New 

Year 
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MAI-IER BROS. 
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TRANSI=ER 
106 S. Dubuque Dial ,696 

• 
THAT 

YOU AND 

YOURS MAY 
HAVE A MERRY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

DAY ••• THAT Tl{~ NEW 

YEAR MAY DAWN BRIGHTLY 

FOR YOU AND BE THE BEST 01:" 

ALL THE Y:&ARS YOU'VE E¥ER 

KNOWN, IS THE WISH OF EV,RYONE 

IN OUR ORGANIZATION 
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